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DISASTMJ 
MORNING I 
TO COMMUNITY; BIG PAYROLL 

I n d i a n P o t e n t a t e P a y s F i r s t V i s i t t o C a n a d a 

Fire Caused by Spark From Boiler—Was Fought by Vol
unteer Bucket Brigade—Loss Estimated at $20,000, 
Was Partly Covered by Insurance—Fire Was Very 
Spectacular—Pay Roll $120 per Day on Average. 

Summerland is facing the loss today of a valuable 
asset to the community. At about nine o'clock this morn
ing flames totally destroyed the local ^ box factory and 
caused a loss conservatively estimated at twenty thousand 
dollars. The factory might have been saved—in fact, it 
would not be going too far to say that it would have been 
saved—had there been an adequate water supply. The 

•\ serious water shortage situation in Summerland meant 
that the only water to fight the fire consisted of that in the 
tanks at the.„factory. 

The fire was caused by a spark from the top of one of 
.•..•the-boilers lighting on a pile of sawdust in a rather inac- • 

ce'ssible place. In a very short time the building was a 
roaring furnace. In about two hours' time the» building 
and lumber surrounding it were burnt to the ground de
spite the strenuous efforts of the volunteer, bucket brigade: 
At one time the depot was threatened'and the train from 
the coast was delayed. 

Only yesterday a car of lumber was received. This •••;; 
was destroyed by the flames. Mr. Muir Steuart, the 
owner,' declined at' present to make an estimate: of the 
loss until he had done some checking up. He stated that• 

: the loss was partly covered by insurance. 
; Mr. Steuart purchased the factory this year from -a 

coast firm which had purchased it following^the assign
ment of the Summerland Lumber Company. . Mr. Steuart' 
had been doing remarkably well since he took the factory 
over, and was-considering ways and means of keeping it 
open all 'Winter .'and not closing at the end of the box shook 
.season, as was the custom formerly. •:"••..V;'""v 

The payroll was $120 a day, and the last 25 days' 
payroll called for a payment of $3100. The orchard.work 
required a supply of labor for six months in the year. 

Mr. Steuart has.not decided asyet whether he will 
rebuild the factory. It is hoped that he will do so. 

R FRUIT 
PICKERS ARE THOUGHT 

AMONG UNKÖWN DEAD 
Only Possible to Identify One Among Dead on Fateful 

Freight-Train—Cars Careened Wildly for Seventeen 
Miles—Might Have Held to Rails Had it Passed thé 
Bridge Curve Successfully. ' 

CAUSE OF DISASTER UNKNOWN 
AND MAY NEVER BE KNOWN 

Six Other Trespassers Thought to Be Buried in Debris— 
Endeavor to Stop Train With Hand Brakes Failed 
—C. P. R.. Officials Congregate. 

EOGALBOYS 
Two Brown Bears and Big 

Porcupine Seen Dur
ing the Week 

Summerland's menagerie is In
creasing! Two more "monsters" 
besides "Ogopogos" have been, 
added. This time the method of 
addition was a bit too startling 
for small boys, but the addition ' 
was made Just the same. Some 
boys, to top off the summer holi
day, climbed Giant's Head the end 
of last week, and took their .lunch 

• along. It is still there for anyone 
who wishes to get it—the boys aire 
not anxious to go up to claim It 
now. 

They were enjoying their lunch 
when down the bank apiece they 
noticed what they thought1 was a 
coyote, and one youngster decided 
it would be fine to poke him out, 

• and after him they went, The ani
mal was in a small cave, and they 
succeeded in rousing hlmj but In
stead of a coyote he was, as one 
youngster described him, "blgger'n 
ten coyotes." One look and they 
took to their heels and scampered 
down the hill with the "thing" 
after them. Over logs and through 
bushes and across shale slides 
they could hear It following. One 
little fellow was yelling from a 
pain In his side but he had to 
keep on. Finally the anlmnl 
stopped following, and they were 
glad to quit the race. What It 
was they did not Btop to Inquire, 
but from the first view decided It 
was a small brown bear, 

One day Inst week Mr, Inglls and 
some young fellows wore driving 

to Pentlcton when on the rood thoy 
a largo brown bear, In, the ex
citement ,the cor stalled' and the 
bear turned and took n good look 
nt then, then ambled off up the 
hill. BenrB have been quite com
mon In close to some settlements 
as the woods have not been burn
ed off there. About Mer|rltt they 
have bad quite a few bears visit
ing them, 

On Saturday Inst some folks 
passed nn unusually large porcu
pine on the Inkeehore rond. Sev
eral of these animals have been 
about Summerland this year, The 
forest flreo no doubt account for 
their vlslto also, 

INE SUCCESS 

iwan Bahadur > S i r T. - Vijayaraghavacharya; dis- ; 

tinguished Indian -representative i of'-'the - Madras' 
Presidency in the Al l - India Legislative Assembly, and 
a former. Pr ime Minister of the Cochin: State of. 
Southern India , 'who arrived for the first . time in 
Canada, on" the Canadian .Pacific ' . l iner M o n t A l m , 
opened the Nat ional Exhibi t ion at Toronto on August 

The Diwan was a picturesque figure on the streets 
of the various cities -he visited, wearing a>native' 
turban of crimson and silver. He anticipates.crossing 
the continent on a lecture tour and visit ing the Cana
dian Rockies. -Sight ing the 1 Laurentians from a van
tage point in .his hotel in Montreal he'exclaimed, 
"Surely those' aren't the Rockies!" During his trip 
across Canada he is making a study of conditions,,for 
he believes', that a complete understanding D&t'vveen 
India and Canada,could: only be reached through' a 
knowledge of each other. ,7 -

A t Quebec he was a guest at th© Chateau F r o n 
tenac and showed great interest i n the display bf-

Exhibits from India' at Chateau Frontenac.—Inset, The Diwan. 
Indian" inlaid and lacquer work which was sent over 
to Canada, by" the Indian Government at,the Diwan's • 
instigation. He assured E . . . R . ' ; Bruce, •'director'';of.', 
•exhibits for- the. C.P.R., who met him, in Quebec, that 
he would see that the collection^is .added to '.on, his ;. 
return to India'., Before.the Diwan boarded the Cana--
dian Pacific liner Montcalm for Quebec he. was 
skeptical- about the preparation, of ;his favorite Indian 
dishes..-.' '• . .' •'•:./. - • •'.• ' '•'" .•••;'';i;^v:'.:/ .'•'•••'".'•:"••"' .:';.':- '^v/;; 
' ;j " l a m a vegetarian you know,": he said, "and as a 
matter of fact my.Indian curries and rice were better 
•prepared on board the Montcalm than is generally the 
case on Indian steamers. I was' agreeably surprised-, 
•at'this." ••"-.'- : ' •••:.: •:•' • v ; ; • ri;;.';'.'—.:;'"'.t' 

The great length ' of the distinguished visitor's' 
name, has, according .to the Diwan, been a stumbling 
block-wherever, he went. -In -England hetsaid .th'ey-.hit'i 
upon the ihelpful expedient' of referring to him as 
"Diwan" . In a letter to Canadian officials recently he 
remarked, "Such a. contraction is strictly in accordance" 
wi th Indian etiquette and wi l l be quite in order."" 

5—tLlr^:r- PENTICTON WON FRUIT EXHIBIT 
on Wednesday 

• B y every seat being taken and about 
as many seats in Mia gymn as it would 
held, the people of Summerland show
ed their approval of the object of the 
concert Wednesday night. . 

The platform-was very tastefully de
corated for the occasion and showed 
that no effort had been spared by the 
committee in charge, Mr. W , C. Kel ly 
acted, as chairman for the evening. 

The Pentlcton band with two local 
players, Mr, Tom Charity nnd John 
Botuzzi were very generous in theiv 
contributions/providing no Joss than 
six juunbers.on the programme 

Two of the contestants at Kolowna 
musical festival, Miss M . K i n g and 
Master Sovans, each sang a soloquiti* 
easily filling the big hall, the hitter 
also playod in tho band, 

A local quartette' gave a selection 
which was heartily applauded. 

The male SOIOB on (.ho programme 
woro taken by Messrs, Mossop, Ben 
Newtoii and Clements, with M,r, Don-
more giving a most; enjoyable comic 
selection, , 

A l i t l lo girl from Pentlcton brought 
down the house with a ballot dance, 
and tho audloneo disregarded the 
chairman's former request that no on-
core be called for and brought hor 
back 'a second tlmo, wblla later in tho 
prngrnmmo sho npponrod again to 
danco In Scotch costumo, 1 

Cyr i l Mosaop gave tho only piano 
solo, taking his. part of tho programme 
very acceptably indood, 

Miss Gibson, Miss C. Graham, Miss 
Turner and Mrs, Nol l onch added a 

OMPETITION BY GOOD MARGIN 
Winning' Score Was 895 Out of 1000—-Wallace Mutch 

Lost Ten Box Apple Prize to Winfield Grower by 
Only Half a Point., 

(Special to The-Review) 
* Vancouver, Sept. 9.—Periticton won the fruit .exhibit 

' competition at the New Westminster fair; Naramata sec
ond, Winfield third, Kamloops fourth. 

, Penticton's winning score was 895 out of 1000. Nara
mata scored 826, Winfield and Kamloops were much 
lower. Wallace Mutch and other Penticton men won 
many individual prices. Mutch lost the ten.box apple 
prize of gold' medal and $100 cash to a Winfield grower 
by half a point. ' 

MacKenzie King' 
Suing Telegram 

(Special wire to The Review) 
Ottawa, Sept. 9. —.Senator Hon. 

Chas. Murphy and Hon. John C: 
Ell iot t , former Minister of Labor, 
are named as two other plaintiffs in 
the $2150,000 action for damages for 
alleged libel which has been taken 
on ibehalf of Right Hon. W , L . Mac
kenzie K i n g against tho Trustees of 
tho estate of the Into John Ross 
Robertson, publishers of tho Toron
to Evening Eolegram. . 

The action arises out. of publica
tion of an election advertisement 
which suggosted that, M r . K i n g fav 
nro'd annexation to tho TJ. S. 

"OGOPOGOS" CHALLENGE LOCAL 
ALL-STARS BASKETBALL TEAM 

Whirlwind Start for Basketball Season Next Tuesday-
Meeting to be Held Following Game to Organize 
Association—Possible Three-Team League May Be 
Formed—Fine Line-up for Both Teams. 

S 

The Outstanding Hero 
Engineer Marks was faithful to his duty to the last, and 

his last moments were spent with hand upon the 'throttle'/and' 
his last thoughts'for the safety of others. 

But One Identified 
Only one body has been identified in the wreck; a watch 

bearing the number belonging to Engineer Marks was the sole 
identification established. ':••.', •• • 

That there were six trespassers killed on the Kettle 
Valley train wreck Sunday morning' in the Coquihalla Pass, 
in addition to the four members of the crew, is now the suppo
sition, although it cannot, and probably'will never be definitely 
established. 1 

In addition, two Vancouver youths, Ralph Rachleft,-17, 
of 737 Twenty-third Avenue West, and Herbert Walton of 
Thirteenth Avenue West,,,who were picking fruit in "Penticton 
and. later worked for the K.V.R.cfor a; short time at Mile 
Twenty, were seen on the train, and are believed to be among' 
the-victims.' • ;"•'''•••' 

There may possibly be others, but this would bring the 
death list up to ten. -

"'. Cause Is Mystery 
Although railway officials have been on the ground for 

several days, it is stated that the cause of.the accident remains -
a mystery and will doubtless continue a mystery. 

While a Vancouver statement credited a broken wheel as 
being the cause of-the mishap, this is'discredited, as it is defin
itely known'that the'train was out of control and was speeding 
"headlong for at least seventeen miles before it crashed. 

Might Have Gotten^Through -
A "sad feature of the disaster,•''wMich" is•'admitted.'to: hkye 

been probably the most tragic in the history of railroading in 
Canada, although, not the greatest .in • point" of numbers killed, , 
is that thereis ah .impression that "had the speeding train turn- ; 
ed the curve on the bridge successfully it might have been poss
ible forit to haVe held to the tracks on the more level stretch 
between that point and Hope? J 

No'steps have been taken to hold an inquest as yet. Prom
inent railway officials have been on "the spot ever, since the 
accident happened. These include C. Murphy, general super
intendent of the Western Lines; C. A. Cottrell, General 
superintendent.of the B. C. Division, Vancouver; T. H. Crump, 
superintendent of the K.V.R., Penticton, and G. Pratt, train
master and master mechanic of the Kettle Valley, Penticton. 

C. P. R. Officials There 
Other officials congregating on the spot are Mr. Stennison, 

Chief C. P. R. Air Brake Instructor, in-charge of the airbrake 
equipment on the C. P.R. system, and Mr. Read, representing 
the Westinghouse equipment on the C. P. R. system. Two 
Railway Board commissioners, Mr. Shinnick of Vancouver, and 
Mr. Reid of Calgary, are also among the party. 

It is understood that among the matters under considera
tion is the salvaging of the wreck and the construction of a new 
bridge. • •• • • '. • 

Worst in Kir!*"-™ * 
Ilhc accident,-which is undoiibt 

"Bug" Shaped Like Sea-
Serpent Aroused Great 

Interest ; 

Plio Oddfellows at tho south end of 
tho valloy have a picnic each year to 
promote tho fooling of goodwill among 
tho different lodges, This yoar tho 

Election Extra! 
Tho Uovlew will IHSUO an "elec

tion extra" on tho morning of the 
llfteentb, which wi l l contain as com
plete us possible a summary of tho 
reittiltH of ttin election 1 until pross 
1 lino, Tho pnpors wi l l bo on salo on 
the HiruutH of Hummerlnnd and 
West Summorlnnd' before ton 
oYlnrH, WednoHdny morning, Tho 
Uevlow has arranged for a special 
telegraphic service. 

Hiunmnrlnnd boys who wish to 
sell tho "extras" should get In touch 
with Tho Uovlew ofl'lco for Instruc
tions, 

Though, Summerland.hnB noi, llgured 
nt t.ho head of the baskotball loaguo 

, , « . . i , L'or Bonio yoars, tho boys aro ovldont-
solo io tho programmo nnd whotlior il, , t t 0 J o t g o m o B OaipB.tlilfl. wlntor. 
was the oncouragomon of a woll-ploos- 4, , jndlofttort by tho faci. thnt. a 
od aiulionoo or wltni, (boy gavo moro , t f snmmorlaml playors 
Uftij usuai oxprosBlon to tbolr contri- l m v o a l m „ o n g 0 ( , t h o r 0 R l l l j i r t 0 { , m ' to, 

« n , « , . . . . 1' ni i 1 a gamo In tho gymnaslum noxt, Tuos-
Mr , Champagno vory wll l lngly flllod d f t y 

tho placo that was to bave boon takon . £ ' f l t flonBon.B- „ n o . u p t B fltJI, , n | n o t 

by anothor soloiHt. w l l H O n H o w l o j ) f t n l B i B j r v | n o 
Mr . I onlol nntl Mr, nonmoro vory . A f l oinvonoo Adnms a n i Alvln 

tliormighly ontorod Info Hchumor of a W 1 | , u , , , 
comic solocton and puf tho au.llonco . T 1 ) 0 f . 0 g o p O R O H . . | ) m v o v o l . 
in reni goort hutnor by a flnot, Ibat, H l , f l , o v o », 0 ] ) % s U l t ì ] l i T l i e ] 

mado a l laugh mont boartlly. l l n o . „ „ w l l l l l l c ) U ( l a j , , p h o f 

Mr. Daniel took tho only roadlng on , „ 0 U m v | C I u I ) U j n n i , ( ] £ ) f t 0 f , 
tho progrnmno nnd Intorproto.l a p o n t , o l o n l i m l Kolowna last wlntor, 
comic Holotìtlon In n. wny that callod C o o „ ] l l U i ] „ . f o r m o r l y Q t t h o G r u m l ' 
for t i .1 honrty applauso, v l ( ) W naptlsts, Vnnoouvor Senior B 

Tho programmo alti nitrii ongt.hy, ( , ] m m i , | 0 > , H . W n m i ) i v m ] i T n o a , i y t o n 

was no over long nn.l tho wldo vnr- . „ o t l l n t , ) l n B n m ( l o n C o „ O R 0 t ^ n m 

o l y o f t h o d l f o r o n t i t o m s m a d o l t o n y . W l l „ , l 0 , m H o n l n r t ì h l v m i , | o n B , „,„, N l c l c 

thlng bnt tnillnns nnd nflnr tho band fio„v ( ) f , 0 n l K Hnft,„)V\*0,,,. 
Plnyed the Inst. «eleo.lon the audlonoo »™jV

n'H?"„ JJJ^SSu^KwvTaJn 
wont, nway fonllng it. limi borni Just, tho ' u J p o n r t j r j„ R 0 0 ( 1 f o r n , -.>••> 
right length. 

Boil Drinking Water 
While there IH nn cause for alarm, 

Dr. Andrews advises OH a precau
tionary mt'asuro, that Rummorlnnd 
roHldouts boll the i r drinking water 
for n tlmo, Thorn is somo susple-
lon that It has boon contaminated, 
nn tho water IH rnnnlng so low, Tho 
situation wi l l be Investigated, 

ho gamo and to practice) regularly, 
should got in. touch with ono of the 
plnyors at oncò. Como and boost, 
B . C ' H natural wlntor sport, 

Suroly thlH IH enough to got ovory 
fan out to root for ono of tho tonms 
oHpoolnlly iiH there is no admission 
ohnrgn, 

Il IH planned to hold a mooting Im 
modlnlnly nftor tho gamo to orgnnlssn 
nn nHHoclatlon to bandln hnHkolhnll for 
tho wlntor, A n nsHonlntlon Is nbsnliito-
ly iHicoHsnry If tho local team Is to 
carry on successfully, so II Is hoped 
that overyono Inlorostod wi l l romain 
for tho mooting. It Is possible thnt n 
local throo-tenm longue mny bo orgnn-
tzod to run t i l l CbrisLmas, wbou *t,ho 
Valloy loaguo starts. A l l who aro 

FAST WORK 
ON NEW DAM 

Uoovo Johnston wont up to Canyon 
Crook dam to soo how work was pro
gressing and'fools quite siillsflod with 
what biiH boon dono HO far, Mr , Jon-
klnaon oxpoots to finish 'tlio ontlol, plpo 
on Saturday, providing thoro Is no mt-
fnrsoon dlffloully. Aftor that, Is dono 
bo can start tho gnto which is to onn-
trnl tho supply of water that, wi l l bo 
lot, out, 

The contractors on the dam nro mak 
Ing an font hoodwny as thuy bail r>X' 
pooled and had olovini tonms on tho 
site, Tho work Is dono out tar enough 
HW that limy wil l bo able to atari, tho 
reni tlll and tho pln.»o frnm wbleh tho 
oartli IH to ho takon for the 1111 hnn ali 
boon nlonrod. 

E in iy noxt wook thoy wll l bave 
abolii. 22 or 2fl tennis on tho job 
Thoy bovii Ilvo fMir-norsn sernpoifl tm 
tho «Ito. wr.lch wl l l transfor a Immoli 
dnus nmount of noli In A day. Af. prò 
noni, thorn nro nliant 20 mon nt work 
nnd wll'n tbn oxfr'i to'ims flint nro I 
U<> 011 (¡11110 a few mon '.vili ho roqulrod 
OH tonnistors, 

Jf «ood woatbor coitlnnos for , a 
Jwhllo thoy wl l l ho nblo to completo Ilio 

o d l y the w o r s t i n tho h i s t o r y of. the 
K e t t l e : V n ] l e y , was most triVgic i n 
i r iany o f i t s aspects, 

A s f a r as can bo asce r ta ined at 
tho t ime o:l! w r i t i n g , t l io w r e c k .suc
ceeded a w i l d r u n a w a y ' w h e n tho 
f o r t y c a r t r a i n , l oaded w i t h 
t w e n t y cars of l oad ore f rom 
T r a i l , a. c a r of c a n n e d f r u i t a n d 
seve ra l cars o f au tomobi les a n d 
coa l , r u s h e d at h e a d l o n g speed 
in to a, t u r n on a w o o d e n bridjyo 
be tween J e s s i c a a n d L e n r and 

Pho young folks woro fronted to lee 
oroam, nil tho loo cream thoy could 
In snfoty hold, In fact. A t that thoy 
hiul to shut.up tho tubs tight In order 
to got tlio'youngsters into tho sports, 
but once they started thoy suroly had 
a time, 

Pho older members had a tng-of-war 
and several, contests to make thorn 
fool tlioy woro sti l l young and «1 tlio 
close of tho dny's ovonts thoy mi-
nounood a, dauco to bo hold In Ilio 
ovonlng In Pentlcton, 

Ono of tho llntod guoHts of Ilio day 
wnH tho Ogopogo'H brother, or COUHIII, 
or waH It únelo?. At, any rate ho onmo 
from Pontlclon, A wonderful "hug" 
that had nt ono time boon an Over-
land, or as Westward TTo would des
cribo It: "Fi rn out of tho monili of 
mini, Hinoko out of tho noso of niuu 

Summerland park was tho chosen spoi l " » " w ^ . . 
and a most delightful tlmo was had. p l u n g e d t h i r t y foot clown tho em 

Imnkmont . 
Maas of Flames 

W i t h tho excep t ion o f F i r e m a n 
R a y L e t t s o f P e n t i c t o n , who was 
s l i g h t l y in jured , af ter .be ing 
t h r o w n f rom t r a i n onto n p i l e o f 
c inders , t l io en t i re c rew of the 
t r a i n was c a r r i e d d o w n w i t h w h a t 
was sonn a t a n g l e d wreckage . 
F i r e , t hough t to have boon oaiiRod 
by f r i c t i on w i t h w o o d , or f rom the 
cug ine , q u i c k l y ensued, and b r i d g e 
a n d a l l wore soon a mass of 
f lames . 

Fsenpe for the members of the 
c row and the u n k n o w n n u m b e r of 
t respassers be l ieved o n , t h e t r a i n 

and Ilio roaring of men ltko tho roaring 1 w n H impossible 
,.« .. , i . . . . , , , „ . , . i t,,,in, » I . . . . ' 1 

willing to gel. nut and play or learn I work bofnrn frnozn up, 

of a tbniiHnnd hulla, 
It had a true rnptllo's tail this "bug" 

MenloR along HH back nnd sides, gronn 
llghtH for eyoH, and tho liiHldo of Its' 
mouth painted a livid rod, Tho Jaw 
•IH nttnebod to the Internals as 11 true 
rnptllo'H Hhoulil bn and when tbn 
wheels go HO dons ihn jnw, When 
this bonsl. gotn l is coat of paint, It 
ought to arnuRo enough curiosi ty ' In 
Ibo real Ogopngn to snoiiro a VIHI) for 
Pnntlolnn. 

Mrs . Ingram and Mrs , Innls, slstors 
of M r . W . White, who hnve been 
visi t ing horo for tho past few weeks, 
loft on Monday for Vnncouvor, nc-
cnmnanlfd bv Mr . White . 

. I io woodon b r idge was e n t i r e l y 
bu rnod , .with tho mass of cars Iio-
low, the beat b e i u g so intenso thnt 
tu est of tho 1 end ore was mei (ed 
and w i l l ho m o s t l y loss, The loss, 
i n a l i , nside from tha t of h u m a n 
l i fe , i s .expectef l to to t a l conserva-
t i v o l y , i n the neipfhborbood o f 

tftsoo.ono. 
Trnln's Mad Cnreor 

Tbn Iraln, nppnrnnlly, bad coni-
monood Its wild career boforo dlsnstor 
ovortook bor, It. Is, tndood, bellnvrd 
tn bavo accumulatoli spood ' on tho 
down grado for Rovonlnon mllos boforo 
It loft tho rnlls nt the lurn on tho 
tn'Mirn ' 

For the train crow It must have 
boon a peulod of terror as the train 
oaroonod wildly along tho rnlls, with 
the death .which ovontually camo fac
ing thorn at ovory turn, 

Only two miles on thoro was a 
straight stretch and had tho train sue-' 
cossfully made the turn on the bridge 
It might have been possible to slow it 
up on the level stretch to Hope, 

At, Jessica tho train passed through 
at tremendous s'pood nnd tho soctlon 
foreman lind n minute's view of tho 
widely waving crow. 

Efforts oro understood to hnvo boon 
mado to hold tho train with band-
brnkoB,, when tho alr-proBSiird failed, 
but unsuccessfully. 

The pusher onglno was In chnrgo of 
ISnglnoor W . Osb'orno nnd bis notion In 
uncoupling hla onglno and cabooso 
when ho could do nothing to stop the 
(loomed oars ahead, Is commondod, 

Tho extra freight train commenced 
11H wild rldo nt. ono and a half 111II0B 
west of Togo, and finally mot Us fnto 
fourtoon mlloR oiiBt of ITopo, Thnt 
It ORcapod dlsnstor HH long ns It.did 
IH n mlrnolo, Asldo from the 
wolght of tho ears tbomsolves, thoy 
cnriiod In all 2200 toiiH of freight 
the wolght of which on tho down grade 
\VIIH such nH to give iromondouB added 
1ni])otiiH to the spend of the train. 

Tho wolght of 2200 tons of freight IH 
not unuHnnl on tbn Cooulhalla paHR 
run, It being slated that freight trains' 
carrying nR heavy londH aR ,1,l»00 tons 
PIIRH over tho lino frequently. 

Officials Rush to Scene 
Word of tlio wreck reached Pentlc

ton shortly nftor It occurred on Sun-
tiny, nnd local rallwny offlclnlH rushed 
to tho Roone, 0. A, Cottrell, Tliitlflb 
Colnmbln Hiiporlnlnnilnnt, who wn« 
with I'rosldont Ilealty's party which 
bad passed over tho lino but the day 
before, Immediately returned from 
Nolson, white other C.P.U. nfflclnls, 
Including C. Murphy, general mana
ger of woHtnrn llnoH sped, to tho 
Bcono. T, IT, Crump, superintendent 
of tho Kettle Valloy Rai lway and other 
local railway ofticlala also ORRomblcd 
,1 M < 
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ENGINEER R. MARKS HERO 
OF DISASTROUS TRAGEDY 

W i l l FIREMAN RAY LETTS 
Dead Penticton Engineer Stuck to His Post Until the 

Last — "Wire the Despatcher!" His Last Words, 
Shouted as He Passed Jessica—General Sympathy 
Extended Mrs. Marks — Other Dead Railwaymen 
Well Known Here. 

DEAD 
Engineer Robert Marks, Penticton. 
Conductor J. P. Quinn, Hope. 
Trainmen F. E. Stringer and C. A. Johnson, Brookmere. 

INJURED 
Ray Letts, Fireman, Penticton. 
The above, is the death list of railwaymen in the disastrous 

wreck which shocked the country, when the Kettle Valley 
freight train crashed through the bridge past Jessica on Sun
day morning. ' , 

Recent revelations regarding the event reveal that En
gineer Marks, who was killed, and Fireman Ray Letts, both of 
Penticton, were the heroes of the occasion, and did all in their 
power to avert the culmination of their terrible predicament 

"Wire Despatcher" 
"Wire the despatcher," he yelled to 

the section foreman at Jessica as the 
wild runaway train careened past the 
station at terrific speed, the driver of 
the engine sticking right to his post at 
the throttle, leaning far out of the 
cab and shouting his last message to 
the operator. 

I-Iis last thought was for the lives 
that might be in danger on the track 
ahead, and his cryptic message was an 
order to clear the road for the doom
ed freight. •• The message was placed 
on the wire immediately and warned 
the train despatcher of the danger. 
Whether it was the means of holding 
another train-from going through the 
burned bridge is unknown. 

Shock to Community. 
The death of Mr. Marks brings to a 

close a life which has been associated 
with the Kettle Valley railway since 

. its-construction in 1914, and was a 
great shock to his friends and his wife, 
who heard the news while absent from 
the city, has the sympathy of the com
munity. The deceased had many 
friends and .was popular locally. 

The deceased was married on June 
8th last to Mrs. John Crosby at Kere-
meos and his sudden death under such 
tragic circumstances is naturally a tre
mendous blow to his widow. Mrs. 
Marks' former husband, John Crosby, 
likewise an engineer, lost his life in a 
wreck on the Kettle Valley about two. 
years ago. 

Born in Ireland. 
Robert Matthew Marks was born in 

County Down, Ireland, and came to 
Canada when nineteen years of age 
and worked on the Kettle Valley in the 
oousLructioii days, until 1914, when he 
served through the Great War . He fin
ally came to Penticton to stay in 1920 
and became one of the best-known en
gineers on the road. He worked at 
Cranbrook for a period on the C.P.R. 
His parents reside in Lisbon, County 
Down, Ireland. One brother was 
killed in the war, and another brother, 
Thomas, known in Penticton, died a 
year ago in the Old Country from war 
wounds. 

,' Of the others killed, Conductor J. 
Quinn, now of Hope, was also well-
known to railwaymen and at one time 
was on the passenger run to Penticton. 
C. A . Johnson was at one time a 
brakeman out of Penticton and F. E . 
Stringer once worked on work trains 
out of here. 

Ray Letts Injured. 
Fireman Ray Letts, injured by bruis

es and badly shocked, paid a brief visit 
to his home in Penticton between 

L a r g e S t o c k 
of 

W e l l A s s o r t e d 

L U M B E R 

SYNOPSISOFLAND 
ACT AMENDMENTS 

O r d e r s T a k e n 
for 

B O X 

S H O O K 

W M . R I T C H I E 
West Summerland 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
B A R R I S T E R , S O L I C I T O R . 

N O T A R Y 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D B . C 
10-5-20 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying St Cut-Stone Contractors 
Monumonts, Tombstones and 

General Cemetery W o r k 
P R I C E ST . V E R N O N 

TÏD. COOPfR 
R E A L E S T A T E B R O K E R 

Ponch Orcbnrd, Summarland 

Established 1007 Phono 013 

ELLIOTT & BLOWEY 
B A R R I S T E R S , S O L I C I T O R S , Etc 

163 West Hastings St, 
V A N C O U V E R , B . C. 

H . A . Blowoy K , M . Ell iott 

P R E - E M P T I O N S 
Vacant, • unreserved, surveyed 

Crown lands may be .pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become British subjects, condi
tional upon residence, occupation and 
improvement for agricultural pur
poses. 

Full information, concerning regv 
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 

| by addressing the Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov
ernment Agent. 

Records will be granted covering 
only land suitable for- agricultural 
purposes and which is not timber 
land, i.e., carrying over 5000 board 
feet per acre west of the Coast 
Range, and 8000 feet per acre eaBt 
of that Range. 

Applications for pre-emptions are 
to be addressed to the Lanu Com
missioner, of the Land Recording Di
vision in which the land applied for 
is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be ob
tained from the Land Commissioner. 

Pre-emptions must be occupied for 
five years and improvements made 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivating at least five 
acres before a Crown Grant can be 
received. 

For more detailed information see 
the Bulletin "How to Pre-empt 
Land." 

P U R C H A S E 
Applications arc received for pur 

chase of vacant and unresorvod 
Crown lands, not boing timborland, 
for agricultural purposes;. minimum 
price of first-class (arable) land is $5 
por acre, and socond-elnfis (grazing) 
land, $2.50 per acre, Further infor
mation rogardlng purchase or loaso 
of Crown lands is given in Bulletin 
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchnso and 
Lease of Crown LandB." 

H O M E S I T E L E A S E S 
Unsurvoyod nroas, not exceodlng 

20 ncroB, may be loasod as homositos, 
conditional upon a dwolling being 
erected in the first year, titlo being 
obtainable after residence and im 
provoment conditions nro fulfillod 
and land has boon survoyod. 

L E A S E S 
For gmzlng and industrial pur 

poses, areas not excooding 640 acres 
may bo lonsod by ono person or n 
company, 

G R A Z I N G 
TJndor tho Grazing Act tho Prov 

inco Is divided Into grazing districts 
and tho range administered under n 
Grazing Commissioner. Annual grnz-
inn permits aro Issuocl, based on num
bers ranged, priority being given to 
established owners. Stock-ownors 
may form nsHoeintionu for range man
agement. Free, or partially froo 
pormitB nro avnilablo for settlors, 
enmpors and trnvollors, up to ton 
bond. 

trains on Wednesday. Mr. Letts' life 
was miraculously saved and it has also 
developed that he was a hero of the 
disastrous train wreck. 

When the heavily-loaded freight got 
out of. control on the grade and was 
sweeping around the curves at the 
rate of almost two miles a minute, he 
crawled back over the tender, and 
mounting the box cars, began to assist 
the other trainmen in working the 
hand brakes. 

It was during this operation that the', 
train struck a curve and he was hurl
ed violently from the top of the car. 
He was somersaulted down the bank 
just before the train crashed through 
the bridge, and sustained only minor 
injuries. First reports stated that'he 
jumped to safety. 

It is stated that the train travelled 
the seventeen miles from the time it 
got out of control until it crashed, i i i 
ten minutes. , : 

Cars Ripped Apart. 
The scene at the wreck was an in

dication of the speed the train was 
travelling when the smash came. What 
cars were not burned at once' were 
scattered about in broken pieces as if 
a gigantic explosion had torn them 
apart. Automobiles, which made up a 
part of the freight, were thrown about 
in every direction, ripped into pieces. 
The frame of the auto freight cars was 
found, but nothing else. The wheel of 
one car was driven' flat against the 
tender of the engine, where i t remain
ed. 

A carload of hides caught fire, and' 
the odor of burning flesh filled the air. 

The train was largely made, up of 
lead shipments from Trai l , and in the 
fire which followed the wreck this was 
melted, the molten lead running down 
the mountain side, where it hardened 
into fantastic shapes. 

Latest accounts are that a watch, a 
belt buckle, a glove and part of , an 
unrecognizable body were found. 

As soon-as news of the disaster-
reached Merritt , a special train was 
rushed to Coquihalla with medical aid.; 
Those on board were unable to do any
thing,1 so intense was the heat. For 
hours after the wreck had burned it
self out the trestle and the trees 
above it continued to burn. 

Wrecking trains have been at 'work 
since Monday, but it probably will-be' 
ten days before traffic .is resumed 
through the pass. In the meantime the 
Kettle Valley trains are "routed through 
Merritt and Spences Bridge: 

The train 1 crew went to death brave
ly, the men working at feverish haste 
to try and check the speed of the train 
which had gotten out of hand.. The 
wisdom of the engineer,of the second 
engine, which was running, in the rear 
of the train ahead of the, caboose, in 
cutting free from' the train is favor
ably commented' upon by railroaders. 
They state that the engine could have 
done no good by sticking, and the 
crew would: most certainly ha,ve been 
kil led if the locomotive had not cut 
off when it d id/as shortly afterwards 
a wheel of a coal car ahead broke, 
wrecking the cars. 

Experts from Winnipeg are on their 
way to carry out an -investigation to 
try and establish the cause of the air 
failing... •' : v - -

Body Embedded in Lead. 
The one body recovered was found 

by Constable Hazelton. of Hope. It 
was partly embedded in lead, which 
had melted under the terrific heat of 
<the fire. Tt is possible -that other bo
dies may be recovered under the tons 
of coal that were spilled when the 
crash came. 

Dr. Gi l l is , coroner of Merritt , was 
called to the scene of the wreck on a 
special train soon after it occurred. A 
jurv was empanelled and an inquest 
wi l l he held at Merritt. v 

Fruit Pickers Dead? 
There. is every possibility that two 

READ THESE 
Tire Prices 

High Pressure Cord Tires for Fords and Chevs. -

$ 9 . 9 5 , $ 1 1 . 4 5 
Low Pressure Balloons 

$ 1 4 . 0 5 , $ 1 6 . 5 5 
LARGE STOCK OF ALL OTHER SIZES 

AT CITY PRICES 

READ'S GARAGE 
FORD DEALERS 

FORMER DAYS IN 
THIS COMMUNITY 

the common spray being; harmful and 
points out a fact, quite generally 
known to local people, that in apply
ing the spray the men,; who do the 
work frequently have their clothes vir
tually soaked in . the liquid and often 
their faces are covered, and ,the spray 
that would ihe taken' into the system 
by, l icking the lips through the day 
would probably be greater in 'quantity 
than a whole carload of.apples would 
carry. Nevertheless,'hie. states, some
one started the idea that the spray is 
harmful and the growers-must remove 
the spray to k i l l the propaganda that 
is abroad. 

GIDEON HICKS PLEASES 
AUDIENCE AT RECITAL 

Popular Baritone Has Splen
did- Voice and Sympa-. 

thetic Interpretation 

A powerful, resonant voice of great 
range and full control •••is-; the possess
ion of Gideon Hicks, the' well-known 
baritone of Vic tor ia . • M r . Hicks, who 
appeared here in recital last- F r i 
day, presented a programme of songs 
nearly a l l of- which may.; be included 
among the classics, and» the remainder 
—with one exception-—of high stand
ard: Commencing with-a Handel reci
tative and aria from "Scipio," Mr . 
Hicks revealed' at once a full, warm 
tone and a fine dramatic sense, with a 
ski l l ; in interpretation which evidenced 
a well-balanced:mind and a musicianly 
intelligence.; This number was' fol
lowed by a Rubinstein selection, also 
finely sung, although perhaps a little 
too dramatic in rendition, but showing 
breadth of tone and a ski l ful use of 
legato. The next group _was contrast
ed in style, and called foE'ta, difference 
in tone colour and interpretive ability. 
In two of this group the artist was ex
ceedingly fine,—these being "Trad,ei 
Winds," a typical- Masefield poem set 
by Keel , and "The Victor," a dramatic 
example by Haun. "The Bellman" by 

orite among baritones. Not too exact-
ing-in range or technical requirements, 
it is showy and effective, although 
somewhat below the standard "of much 
of:the programme.' But "Youth" is a 
good song ••, of, rousing character,", and 
might well be added to the amateur 
baritone's repertoire:-'-.v.-

• Annotations by Mr . J . P. Hicks,'* bro
ther of the singer,, .were of educational 
value, and added -: interest - to such 
songs as -were new to the audience, in 
spite of the fact that the speaker was 
a little inclined to moralize unneces
sarily. 

- The accompaniments wcre'played by 
Miss Beatrice Hicks , daughter of the 
singer, i n beautiful taste.-;- Free from 
mannerisms and with an easy 'action, 
the accompanist gave: an: artistic 
background with a deep sense of val
ues, bringing out. the supporting and 
contributing harmonies in clear line, 
and never attempting to. dominate or 
lead the voice. Miss Hicks..is young in 
years, but she already evidences great
er understanding: of concerted work 
between singer and instrument than 
many older .and "more experienced 
players with greater pretensions'. It 
is a fairly safe prediction that with 
added experience, Miss Hicks w i l l be 
a blessing to vocalists who are fortun
ate enough to secure >her services as 
accompanist. , •, • • 

S E P T E M B E R , 1911 
Great excitement was felt in Sum-

merland, as the results of the great 
reciprocity election were given out. 
Summerland gave 160 Conservative 
votes, 60 Libera l and nine Socialist. 

|%The Conservatives! in the Dominion 
secured a clear majority of 39 seats. 
Sir Wi l f r id Laurier, though he was 
elected to parliament, w i l l probably 
retire to private life. Mr. R. L . Bor
den is in the unique position of being 
a defeated candidate and a successful 
party leader. 

A correct statement of 1910 fruit 
from eight acres of orchard owned by 
Mr. 13. F . Tussing, Fruitland, Idaho: 
Jonathan, 100 trees produced 1956 
boxes of apples; Rome Beauty, 176 
trees produced 3503 boxes; White Win
ter, 47 trees produced 780 boxes; Mam 
moth Black; 18 trees produced 371 
boxes; Oregon Red, 12 trees produced 
151 boxes; , Ben Davis, 4 trees pro 
duced 48 boxes; Delaware Reds, 13 
trees produced 135 boxes; Gravenstein,' 
15 trees produced 294 boxes, and 180 
trees of Arkansas Balck produced 2439 
boxes. Thus on eight acres 565 trees 
produced 9677 boxes: Of these 6048 
boxes were extra fancy and sold, for 
$8164.80; 2010 .boxes .fancy, sold for 
$2514; and 1319 boxes choice sold for 
$1050.75. This makes a total gross re
turn of $11,756.55. ' •' 

via Peachlaiul, Summerland and Pen
ticton. 

. » . » • • 

While homeward bound from school 
on Thursday afternoon, a number of 
lads were enjoying themselves climb
ing a" fence. One of the boys, Volney 
Merr i l l , son of Mr . and Mrs. J . N . 
Mer r i l l , became entangled in the wire 
and a broken leg resulted. Tlie lad 
was playing with a number of chums 
about the fence in front of Shaugh-
nessy ranch, when in some way he fell 
over the fence, while' his foot remain
ed fastened in the wires, resulting in 
a compound fracture' of the right leg. 
His companions ran for assistance and 
were so fortunate as to get Mr . J . J . 
Mitchel l with his auto. Doctors 'Smith 
and Andrews were sent for. 

If any dependence can be placed oh 
rumors not officially confirmed, Sum
merland is to have a,telegraph office. 
It is known that the C.P.R. has prom
ised to put in a commercial line ex
tending from the main line to Vernon, 
and it is now stated that this w i l l con
tinue, down the west side of the lake 

VENDOME HOTEL 
1138 Nelson St., Vancouver , 

C. B . McCa l lum, manager, formerly 
of Hotel Summerland, Summerland. 
AH residents of this district specially 
welcome. Rooms with •••015 without 
bath. Large airy suites. , 1-tf-c 

- I N S U R A N C E -

All kinds, including Golf 
G. J . COULTER WHITE 

PHONE 536 

WALTER M. WRIGHT 
Phone 807 

I.O.O.F. 

PEACHLAND 

W r i t e £ov o u r 

f r e e b o o k l e t 

o n B a b y ' s c a r e 

a x i d £ e e d i n . d . 

E A G L E B R A N D 
C o n d e n s e d M i l k 

The Borden Co., Limited 

VANCOUVER • 14-26 ' 

Okanagan Lodge No. 58 
Meets Second; and Four th Tuesday 
. at 8.00 p.m. in Freemasons' H a l l 
P h i l Scurrah v^'-;.'''.'•:- Geo. Davis 

Noble Grand Rec. Sec'y 

C A N A D I A N 
: ; ; , , ^ P A C i F | J 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
South B R A N C H Nor th 
10:45 a.m. ..... Sicamous .... 5:35 p.m. 
11:45 a.m. .... Enderby .... 4:35 p.m. 
12:05 a.m. Armstrong .... 4:00 p.m. 
21:45.p.m. .... Vernon .... . 3:15 p.m. 
1:10 p.m. Okanagan Lndg- 2:30 p.m. 

— L A K E — 
Okanagan Lndg. 12 noon 
.... Kelowna 8:50 a.m. 

.... 'Peachland 7:40 a.m: 

.. Summerland . .6 :40 aim. 
.... Naramata 6:05 a.m. 
.... Penticton .... 5:30 a.m. 

The death occurred on Saturday of 
last week of Mrs . Will iamson of Tre-
panier Townsite, and the funeral was KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
held Sunday from the Union church, 
the Rev/ T. A . Sadler officiating. The 
church was crowded to capacity, many 
out-of-town friends being present. A 
very large floral tribute was in evi
dence, and the family has the sympa-1 
thy of the entire community in . their 
sad bereavement. • • 

Forsyth,: was also .excellently given, 
Vancouver youths, Ralph M . Racklyeft,! but for a tendency to faulty intona-
17, of 737 Twenty-third avenue, and l ion in pianissimo phrases. The singer 
Herbert Walton, of Thirteenth avenue was less happy in "Ships That Pass.in 
west, were kil led in the wreck of the .the Night,", songs of this type requir-
Kettle Valley freight train on Sunday ing a delicacy of texture foreign to the 
morning. baritone timbre. So also In two Schu-

The father of the Racklyeft boy re- bert numbers and a Secchi composl-
ceived a wire from Police Constable . tion, the silvery ring so desirable in 
Hazelton at Hope as follows: songs ofthis genre being lacking. But 

"Advise if your'son Ralph, who --j another Schubert master-song, " M y 
left Kirton on Saturday night ar
rived home. He was seen on the 
Kettle Valley train wrecked on 
Sunday." 

Fears Confirmed. 

j W i l d Abode," was given with a (fire 
and a power of. declamation almost 

I flawless. In this, as in Schumann's 
, "The Two Grenadiers," the vocalist 
; was-at his -best, and only in Verdi 's 

His fears were further confirmed " E r i t i l " (from The/Masked Ball) was 
when he received a telephonic mos- there still greater abandon, an aban 
sage from M . L . Walton, a train des-,don the more effective as it was under 
patcher on the C.N.R., who resides on perfect control. Of a very differont 
Thirteenth avenue. The latter stated style was "My Lovely Colin," by H l g 
that ho had just received a letter from gins, and In this the singer showed 
an engineer at Kir ton stating that his another facet of his ability. The song 
son, Bert Walton, 10, was seen to was rendered with a.daintiness and 
hoard the freight train at that point, lightness entirely unexpected In so 
Prior to this Mr. Walton hud received powerful and full a voice, and although 
a letter from his son saying that ho ,hero again tho silvery delicacy was 
had joined up with Ralph Racklyeft, not In evidence, this lack was almost 
and that they would travel homo to- offset by the brilliant technique which. 

Boforo this conversation took place succeeded in convoying the roqulrotl 
over the telephone, Mr. Racklyeft had atmosphere. A song by Alll tson fol 
not been acquainted with tho Walton lowed; this song should prove.a fav 
family. He stated that his son wont — — — — — — 
to Penticton to pick fruit and had 
Inter got a job on the C.P.R., where ho 
worked t i l l tho ond of tho month. 

There is little doubt'that the youths 
wore on their way home, because Mr . 
Walton had wired his son to come to 
Vancouver. 

It Is believed that sovornl other Van
couver boys were on tho train at tho 
time of tho wreck, 

Mrs.D.Lorne Sutherland 
T E A C H E R OF M U S I C 

Firs t class, senior advanced certifi
cate from the London College of 
Music, London, England, " 

WJII Resume Teaching Sept. 10th 
Pupils prepared for Toronto Con
servatory of Music Examinations 

TIME TABLE 
Commencing Sunday, M a y 16. 

EASTBOUND -
No. 12—Leave Vancouver daily, 6:50 

p.m. 
Leave West Summerland daily 6:30 

.'• p.m. • 
Arrive Nelson daily. 10:55 p.m. 
Connection made at West Sum
merland with boat for 'Kelowna 

' and Lake Points.' r 

1:35 p.m. 
3:55 p.m. 
5:15 p.m. 
6:15 p.m. 
6:25 p.m. 
7:35 p.m. 

W. H . S N E L L 
G.P.A., Vancouver 

A . M . L E S L I E 
Agent .S ' land 

MAIL SCHEDULE 

For the convenience of our readers 
we give below the -time of closing of 
allmails at the local postoffices, for 
despatch by boat and train;'and also 
interchange between the two offices: 

WESTBOUND 
No. 11—Leaves Nelson daily 9:05 p.m. 

Leaves West Summerland daily 
11:58 a.m. 
Arrives Vancouver daily 10:30 p.m. 

Observation and Din: ng Car Service 
on all trt'ns 

J . W. RUTHERFORD, Agent 
O. E . FISHER, Traffic Manager, 

Penticton 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

A t S U M M E R L A N D O F F I C E 
For a l l points Nor th , 'Eas t and West 

8 p.m.; Sunday, 9 p.m. v 

Foi* Naramata, Penticton, South, 
Similkanieen, Boundary and Koot -
enay — Daily, except Sunday, 6 

••• p.m. • •: • 
Fpr Vancouver ,and Victoria—Daily 

except Monday, 11, a.m. 
F o r West Summerland — Daily, ex

cept Monday, 7:30 a.m. and 11 
a.m.; daily, except Sunday, 6 p.m. 

For Ru ra l Route—8,:00 a.m. daily, 
except Sunday. 

A T W E S T S U M M E R L A N D O F F I C E 
For Coast Points — Daily, except 

Monday, 11:30 a.m. •• ; 
For South, North and East — Daily 

5 p.m. 

When i n Vancouver put up at 

Hotel Dunsmuir 
Vancouor's Newest and Most 

Complete Hotel 
250 Rooms—100 with 

Private Baths 
European Plan , $1.80 ' 

a day up 
* 

Bus meets al l Boats 
and Trains 

Cor. . Dunsmuir and Richards 

F o r Summerland Office—-Daily, ex
cept Monday, 11 a.m;; and daily, 

• .5' p.m.. :...•.""":. • 

C a n a d i a n N a t i o n a l R a i l w a y s 
OKANAGAN LAKE BOAT COMPANY SERVICE 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
M.8. "Pentowna" 

Kelowna Ar.!1:00 p.m. 0:00 p.m. 
M.S. "Pentowna" 
6:00 a.m. 2:15 p.m. 

TO SPRAY APPLES 
BEFORE PICKING 

New Soap Compouhd Will 
Color Fruit Better 

QUICK—SOMEONE IS WAITING fOR YOU! 
wmvmmmmmmmtmmmmnmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmNmmmmmtmmmmmm^am 

When tho telephone rings, courtesy and efficiency de-
mnnd that it bo promptly answered. To anyone waiting 
on tho telophono, soconds aro long. No person likoa to 
bo kopt waiting. Why koop othors waiting? Any call 
may bo important. Why nogfect any of thorn? 

T H E SUMMERLAND TELEPHONE CO.; LTD. 

(Wuuatchuo yunj 
H. l idwaid Trumblu, coiiHiillliig hort-

iculvurlHt, IHIH buon working for some 
timo 011 tho problom of roduclng tho 
ttpruy residuo on «pplos. In'a rocont 
Htivlomont 10 ilio proH» Prof, Tnunblo 
HtutoH thnt 11 l'orinula IUIH boon urrlvod 
al. that onuhloH tho oxporlmontorH to 
reduca tho spruy loslduo on Wlntor 
Banunns 70 por uont, 

A aoup, witli it puroly vogotablo oli 
linso and wlth a high oauatlo soda con-
toni IH UHOII, wlth water in tho righi 
proponimi I\H a spray, Tho spray IH 
pul. on wlth 11 proHHnro ot 400 pounds 
or bottar, Tho HOHP Ì H mado by it 
Sentilo concorri and the locai Farmors' 
Union wlll curry a Bupply, 

The Hpray ImH a strong tondoncy to 
color tho frult bottor and cloans i t of 
d i r t and stlcky aphls depoBltw as wnll 
ns clonnlng tho troo of wooly nphls, 
It doti» not nffoct tho koop lng qunlity 
ot appio», slnco tho ontlro proconB la 
cnrrlod on w h i l o tho frult la stili • on 
the troo, 

Prof. Trumblo rlilleulog the Idea ot 

Lv. 
6:80 " 2:50 "'•• Lv. WoBtbank Ar. 12:25 
0*50 " 3:10 " Lv. Trepanier Ar, 11:55 " 
7:10 " 8:35 " Lv. Peachland ....Ar. 11:40 " 
7:40 " 4:0B " Lv. Greata Ar. 11:10 " 
8:20 " 4:25 " Lv, Summerland Ar. 10:40 " 
8:80 " 4:45 " ' Lv, Naramata Ar. 10:80 " ' 
0:00 " 5:15 " Ar. Penticton ......Lv. 10:00a.ra. 

8:25 
7:50 
7:45 
7:15 
0:45 
6:30 
0:00 

Presentation Apples for 

Every year we increase our shipments, Why is 
this? Because it is a SPECIAL PACK, and we guar
antee to deliver to any part oil Groat Britain in good 
condition, or money rofunded. 

GRIMES GOLDEN, per box ..$4.00 
MACINTOSH RED, per box $4.2S 
JONATHAN, per box $4.28 
DELICIOUS, per box $4.S0 
SPITZENBERG, per box $4.50 
NEWTONS, por box $4.60 
ROME BEAUTY, per box $4.80 

Your frionds and relations will appreciate them 
more than over this year, as apples arc a short crop in 
Rnglantl. 

ORDER EARLY 

Occidental 
• * 

55-8-c 

KAMLOOPS-VERNON-KELOWNA 
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

Northbound 8outhbound 

8:50 a.m, 
0:15 M 

0:52 II 
10:03 II Lv 
10:10 II 
10:41 II 
10:54 II L Vis ••••tt ••••••« 
11:14 II XjVt*tS*Mt*tSHIS 
11:35 II ÏjVtttUtttttttMtt 
11:45 II Lv...... 
11:56 II 

12:16 p.m. 
12:21 •i 
12:32 •i 
12:40 •» 

1:05 H 

1:15 
1:20 ti LVlMIIMItllMII 
1:40 •TiVi •••••••• •*•••• 

Bostock Jot. Ar. 7:05 

Ar. 0:23 " 

Bwootsbrldgo Ar. 5:30 
O'Koofo .....;.......Ar. 5:08 
Armstrong Ar, 4:45 
Realm .....Ar, 4:88 
Larici a Ar, 4:28 

Lumby Jot Ar. 4:04 

.Hood Ar. 8:08 
Rutland Ar. 2:50 
Kolownn, B.C Lv, 2:45 

. C. N. R. MAIN LINE 
Eaatbound train loavos Vancouver dally: No, 2, 0:50 p.m.; 

No. 4, 0:80 a.m. Arrlvos KaraloopB, No. 2, 8:40 a.m.! No, 4, 
8:43 p.m. . . . . 

WoBtbound train lonvoa Knmloopa daily: No. 1, 8:10 p.m.; No. 
8 | 7:30 a.m. ArrlvoB Vancouver: No. 1, 7:25 a.m.; No. 3, 0:10 p.m. 

ALASKAN 
FOR T H E QRANDE8T AND M08T INSPIRING HOLIDAY 

OF YOUR LIFE 
Through flholtorort, sconlo Boaa, 
Narrow, winding FJordB, 
A vlow of mighty, snow-oappod mountains 
Gloaming Glaclora. 

S.8. "PRINCE RUPERT" 
and 

3.8, "PRINCE GEORGE" 
(Oil Burners) 

Fast and most oomfortablo steamships, 
Tho 10-dtiy boat trip from Vancouvor to Slcagway imd return 

C O B U only $00.00, including monl» and berth. Every room an out
side room, 

CANADIAN NATIONAL STEAMSHIPS LTD, 
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THE EGG PROBLEM 

World of Politics 
(By an Ex-Writer oif the Ottawa Press Gallery.) 

Politicians are once more busy in the Fraser 
Valley and on Vancouver Island in an effort to make 
capital out of the problem of oiuvpoultrymen, who 
suffer because of the importation of eggs into this 
country at a time when there is a local surplus. 

According to government statistics, Canada pro
duced two hundred million dozen eggs in* 1925 — 
•practically all of them consumed by our own people. 
We also imported, in the year ending March, 1926; 
ânother .3,341,591 dozen. This quantity, it will be 
noted, is insignificant compared with home produc
tion. , • , 

During the-same year Canada exported 2,501,191 
f dozen. Most of the imports came to Ontario dealers, 
chiefly from the United States. Only 48 dozen were 
imported from the United Kingdom; 17,328 dozen 
from China; 3,266,508 from the United States, and 
only 15,353 from all other countries including Aus
tralia. 

The. Australian treaty went into effect on Oct 
ober 1, 1925, and although under its terms Australian 
have come to Canada from that country .up-to ••the 
•present time; the great distance being more of a 
natural protection, to local producers than: any tariff 
could ever be. • ' 

-Most of the eggs exported by Canada are sent 
by^Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island arid New 
Brunswick to the Boston market̂  most of the im
ports are shipped from New York state to.Ontario-; 
but both exports and imports,, while they -nearly 
balance each other over a period of five-years, are 
insignificant compared to the total volume, of local 
production and consumption.' ..•••">• 

If Canada desires to exclude foreign eggs: from 
this country, altogether : the! quickest and best 

.-, method of doing it would be to extend/the Egg 
Marks Act of this province over the- whole country, 

; as advocated by Mr. Neil, the Independent member 
of parliament in the last house for Co'mox-Alberni.—-
Farm & Home. 

THE UNKNOWN DEAD 

Mingled with the wreckage of the Kettle 
Valley freight .train in ;the Coquihalla Pass lies 
what remains of the bodies of an unknown 
number of what are commonly designated '''ho
boes." How many will probably never be 
known, for the fire must have wiped out all 
trace of some. The names and history of those 
whose bodies are found will be as much a mys
tery as when they were alive. 

Some of life's tragedies have ended their 
careers, and far off relatives will never know 
what fate overtook them. They have simply 
"disappeared',' and with them, perhaps, some 
histories of lives which are a strange develop
ment of modern civilization; 

The impulse which moves men to disassociate 
themselves from the common round of human 
life and aspiration is one difficult to under
stand, yet among the dead in the railway catas
trophe are men who felt it and could tell a good 
deal about it if-they could-—perhaps each one 
a different story.. 

For the past few days, the writer of thiB column has 
been poking around Bri t ish Columbia in an endeavor to 
size up, as near as possible, the election outlook for one 
of the big Canadian dailies. He. has made at least one 
discovery that can be put in the form of a definite declara
tion, and it is that the situation is one that is deucedly 
hard to make head or tail of. The outlook in every con-. 
stituency one visits is colored by the political viewpoints! 
of the people one may be talking" to. "The first bit of 
investigating attempted was i n Kamloops on the way to 
Vancouver, from which city this is being written. A 
Conservative member of the Provincial Legislature was 
the first man ran across who looked as though he might 
have some information as to' the contest in Cariboo, and 
he professed to be confident that the seat was quite safe 
for Fraser, the former Conservative member. Then M r . 
R. G. MdPherson, ' at one time Liberal member for Van
couver, who spoke i n Penticton last week, was bumped into, 
and from Mr. McPhersonI got the' definite assurance that 
Cariboo wi l l go Liberal this time with a good sized major
ity. Wihen we were talking, who should come along but 
Mr . Joseph Graham, the Libera l candidate himself. M r . 
Graham, had just returned from a tour of the constituency 
with Hon . -Alex . Manson, Attorney General. He was on 
a rush to keep an appointment, but it was quite apparent 
from his few hurried remarks, that he was bubbling over 
with-enthusiasm and confidence. He said he had had a 
very satisfactory series of meetings throughout the district 
lying between Kamloops and the Peace River:country, and 
was satisfied that he could w i n the seat. .Mr. Graham is 
an old-timer in Cariboo and.looks as though he would be a 
good campaigner and a - ready mixer, qualities that are 
likewise possessed by Mr . Fraser, h i s : opponent. The 
Liberals in Cariboo base their claims of probable success 
on Tuesday next: on that part of the constituency lying be-
.tweeh'Ashcroft arid Prince Ge6rge, ;whei'e ;they expect that 
Graham : w i l l 'receive majorities that i w i l l Overcome any 
adverse Conservative vote i n the Kamloops-Merritt end of 
the riding.:: Conservatives, on the other-hand, claim that 
Fraser wi l l poll" a'heavy vote al l through the riding and 
w i n out by at least a small margin. 

Here in Vancouver one runs across al l sorts of opin
ions i n regard to the outlook in coast constituencies. I t is 
generally conceded that. Fred Stork wi l l hold, Skeena for 
the: Liberals. Much interest centres in the. North. Van
couver'contest between General A . ' D . McRae and G. G. 
McGeer, and no one wi l l suffer from heart failure'should 
M'cGeer win out. Much wi l l depend on the vo te . in the 
Powell River district; where 1400 names are. on the list. 
A t Powel l R ive r and other up-country points McGeer must 
secure a considerable lead i f he is to overcome'an ad-, 
mitted' Conservative,majority of some dimensions in Van
couver iNorth. The seat should be put amongst the uncer
tainties. Vancouver South, on the other hand, is regarded 
as. a. certain win for Leon Ladner, the former .Conserva
tive member,'and the inclination : of the' greater number is 
to labeL Fraser Valley as safely Conservative, despite thé 
fact that Rev. Manuel is regarded as a. good candidate who 
w i l l poll a considerable non-party vote.•: Liberals-are quite 
confident that there will-be a change of representation in 
New Westminster, where McQuarrie, the Conservative 
member for two or three parliaments, is being closely 
pressed by Ç.-G. Knight, the Liberal candidate. Th is is a 
seat that was won by the' Conservatives in October last 
on a minority vote i n a. three cornered contest.- Liberals 
base their hopes of beating MCQuarrie on the presence i n 
the field of a Labor man who is not l ikely to poll-a heavy 
vote,'and the popularity of their own candidate. Conserva
tives, however, won't\listen to the suggestion that Knight 
w i l l win. New Westminster may properly be labelled as 
being " in doubt." Burrard constituency is offering one* of 
the surprises of the campaign, and at the moment of writ
ing, is exciting almost as much : interest as Vancouver 
Centre, where Hon. H . H . Stevens and Dugald Donaghy are 
engaged i n . a political death grip. Wi l f r id Hanbury, t h é 
Libera l candidate in Burrard, was unknown outside of busi
ness, circles, having: bee.n' a resident of Vancouver for two 
years only. A n engaging personality and an intensive .can^ 
vass, however,-have brought him rapidly to, the front, and 
his friends claim to believe that on Tuesday next he w i l l 
unhorse' the .respected, but not greatly popular, General 
J . A . Clark:' It would be safer to put Burrard in the Con
servative column, with a question mark following, to indi
cate the possibility of an opposition win here. Undoubtedly 
a majority of the men on the street in Vancouver think 
that M r . Stevens w i l l nose out ahead of Dugald Donaghy 
in Vancouver Centre, but there are many who think i t is 
about a fifty-fifty proposition. Liberals claim that there is 
dissatisfaction in Conservative circles over -.the hurried 
giving of'the contract for the Canadian National Hotel to 
the Ryan Company, when i t was expected to go to the 
Stewart Company and a number of Conservative sub
contractors." 

Over on Vancouver Island i t is regarded as practically 
certain that the Conseravtives wi l l v carry Vic tor ia and 
Nanaimo by reduced majorities, while Nei l l , Independent 
Liberal , 'wi l l easily win the three cornered contest in 
Comox-Alberni. The disposition of the majority of poli t ical 
prophets Is to think that Hon. Dr. K i n g wil l win out in 
Eas t Kootenay and Esl ing in West Kootenay. As for Yale; 
I w i l l leave i t to the electors-of the home constituency to 
do their own guessing. Taking the province as a whole i t 
would seem that surface indications would indicate but 
little change In the number of Conservatives and Liberals 
to be elected on Septomber 14. Liberals are hopeful of 
making a net gain of at least one, while Conservatives 
think there is a possibility of reducing the former Libera l 
membership of four to three, or even two. But, 'Whatever 
happens, Br i t i sh Columbia doos not promise to cut much of 
a figure in the general ; result. Conservative or Libera l 
success would 1 appear to depend on the voting in Ontario 
and Quebec, 

REV. H. FE1R 
ELECTED HEAD 
OF PRESBYTERY 

Rev. J. F. Millar to Continue 
as. Secretary 

MANY FAMILIES 
LEAVING GOLDEN 

Sectarian Lines of Cleavage 
Noticeably Absent 

The Presbytery of Kamloops-Okan-
agaii held its annual fall meeting i n 
Kelowna, beginning' August 1st, and 
lasting three days. Thirty-two clergy
men and fourteen laymen were pres
ent. ' :.;v,.v.,^ 

More time than; usual was taken to 
consider the many home mission prob
lems within the borders of the presby
tery. The many mission fields report
ed fine progress. It was interesting to 
hear such men as Revs. "T. Colwell of 
Keremeos, P. Co'nhal of..Salmon Arm, 
H . Al len -of Coalmont, H . E . D. Ash-
ford of 'Princeton,^ W i R . W a l k i n s h a w 
of North Kamloops, John Pringle of 
Mt. lOlieand others, tell of their work, 
and the conviction grew,that some of 
our ablest men are on our mission 
fields. •-• ',v. •>",;;• 

Golden Loses Families 
; Golden was experiencing an especial

ly difficult time because of loss of 
(families. This autumn -the (Columbia 
River Lumb e r C o . l i a d l o s t t h e i r entire 
stock, as well as. a l l their equipment, 
camps and. track, through forest fires. 
As a result the Golden-mills had closed 
down. In'addition to this a change in 
the local policy of'the C.P.R. had call
ed away several'families. Presbytery 
recommended that- Golden be assisted 
out of.the'rnissiori'funas of the .church. 
.Gr'ants'.w'ere also passed to help in the 
'buiidirigtof;'^ church at Falkland and a 
niahse %t Oyama.' v 

^ , Tneological-College 
•'rThe'vRev. ,W;;G. Brown, D.D., of Van
couver;;; appeared,-before Presbytery,to 
..enlist, support -in the project of building 
a new. theological. colle'ge. The gov
ernment had granted a 99 year lease 
on a. five-acre plot which constituted 
one of the very finest sites on all the 
University grounds. The proposed 
building or" section of building would 
contain sleeping quarters for both 
theological and university students. 

The cost is to be $100,000, of which 
one-half is already in hand. Of the 
balance it is intended to secure $25,000 
in special subscriptions; The remain
ing $25,000 wi l l be secured by a "dol
lar a member" campaign among the 
friends of the college.* Sunday school 
children wi l l be asked to contribute 
25c each. Every name which is re
ported in any subscription is to be 
recorded ip a roll of honor and kept 
for reference. Presbytery, recognising 
the necessity of the building heartily 
endorsed the project, and recommend
ed October as a suitable month for the 
offering. It is hoped to,have the col
lege ready for occupation- by Septem
ber, 1927. 

Union Church Strong 
The Rev. J . A . Dow of Oyama re

ported on the,condition of the. main
tenance and extension' fund, which 
means the missionary and benevolo .c 
funds.-of the church. . ' , 
. Throughout, the whole Dominion a 
splendidresponse had been made when 
it was found that $4,000,000 was re
quired last, year to carry on the work 
at home and abroad. Entering union 
with large deficits, the Union Church 
of Canada had exceeded the full four 
million, paid off al l deficits and 'ye t 
had not dropped any of her work.' 
Speaking of local conditions, Mr . Dow 
urged the congregations to maintain 
the'good name already won and not to 
fail in , doing their share. Of the 
seventeen thousand five hundred asked 
from the.presbytery this year, seven
teen hundred dollars is expected from 
the ' local churches of the Church of 
Canada. 

Officers Elected V 
The election of officers for;:the" en 

suing.year resulted in t h e S M & n g of 
Rev. Harry Feir of .Oliverf To-(fill • the 
chair, while Rev. Fergusson.*:Milla%was 
continued as secretary. \••r--j:!i}§\ 

The Rev. T. A. Sadler, convener.: of 
the- pension funds committee,- called 
attention to the v.annual' report of .a 
certain sickness and accident insur
ance company in . the United States 
This report gave the names of mariy 
Canadian clergy as being insured in 
the company. The hope was express-
ptl that when the General Council of 
the Church of: Canada had perfected 
its policies, it would' be found quite 
unnecessary for anyone to go outside 
of the Dominion for the insurance he 
required. 

Nicola-Jubilee " ; 
A very interesting report was that 

presented i n f connection . with the 
Jubilee of Nicola Church, built i n 1876.-
and said to be tfie oldest church in all 
the interior of B . C. The old church, 
though not in constant use, has been 
nicely decorated and put in/fine re
pair, and' the old cemetery, in which 
arc the. remains of many of the. old 

pioneers, has been beautified and ar
rangements made for permanent care. 

The Sunimerland congregations 
were now united in one under the 
ministry of Rev. T. W . Reed, whom 
they had called from Innisfai,, Alta 
The Lakeside congregation of Summer-
land received permission to sell their 
present church building and purchase 
the unused Baptist building in the 
same place. 

Sectarianism Absent 
During the course of the discussions 

it was interesting to note how the old 
sectarian lines of cleavage had dissap-
peared. As a visitor said, "It was im
possible to tell to which one o f the 
united churches any of the presbyters 
had-formerly belonged. 

The Kelowna people .earned the 
thanks of the visitors by their unstint
ed-kindness. Lunch was provided in 
the church, and a large table kept well 
supplied with the best of fruits. 

• T o Meet in Vernon 
Before adjournment presbytery de

cided to hold its next regular meeting 
in Vernon during Apr i l , the exact date 
to be arranged by the chairman and 
secretary. 

OKANOGAN WILL 
WIPE APPLE CROP 

Wiping Machines to be in Use 
Across the Border for 

First Time 
Light picking of Delicious and Jona

than for color wi l l begin Tuesday. On 
some of the lighter soils in locations 
where,fruit colors and matures early, 
the apples wi l l be ready next week, 
according to Manager A. M . Nyberg 
of the Okanagan Growers Union. 
. Help for picking the fruit is scarce. 
Growers predict that b y the time the 
heavy run of Jonathan and Delicious 
begins' other varieties wi l l be nearly 
ready, to pick and considerable help 
wil l be needed in a short time to prop
erly harvest the crop. 

•For the first, time, the Okanogan 
Growers Union wi l l ' use wiping, mach--
ihes to remove spray ' residue. A 
sprinkler has been installed over the 
receiving rollers and each box wi l l be • 
dampened as an aid in cleaning the 
apples as they pass through the wiping 
machines. 

Muslin strips in these machines 
must be changed two or three times a 
day. Each machine has 225 strips, 3% . 
by; 10 inches in size, aggregating ten 
yards. Extra rollers are prepared so 
that the packing machines wil l be de
layed only five minutes on each 
change. Manager Nyberg has ordered; 
500 yards "of the muslin out of a car
load shipment received by the J . C. 
Penney Company. The extra cost of 

number, no; doubt. And-yet the parties at Ottawa between 
them managed; to sacrifice the small start made in the 
direction of rural credits for a mess of political pottage. 
It. is,sincerely to be hoped.that the next time a rural 
credits b i l l .is introduced; i n Ottawa it w i l l have better 
luck than the ill-fated measure of-1926. 
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HOME TOWN INDEPENDENCE, 
E v e r y m a n s h o u l d recognize h i m s e l f as a f ac to r i n 

h i s home t o w n n n d become a so ld i e r -o f ' t he common 
good, - W h y n o t ? W o arc m u t u a l l y dependent ; 
e v e r y one o f us, f rom the sunr ise of l i f e , fo r no m a n 
l i v e s to or fo r h imse l f . The u t t e r l y selfish m a n is a 
misf i t in. the scheme of h u m a n ex i s t ence ; is- a l i b e l 
u p o n iv bonef ic ient p rov idence , • 

A s wp recogn ize theso facts the t o w n - g r o w s , a n d 
prospers . A t o w n Hin t bel ieves i n i t se l f and appre
ciates th is fac t of dependence u p o n each other w i l l 
ffo f o r w a r d w i t h r a p i d s t r ides , because 'its peoplo 
w o r k together for t l io common good , 

W o have in m i n d t w o towns . I n one the p o p u l a 
t i o n i nc r ea sed one h u n d r e d per cent, d u r i n g the prist 
ton yonrs, w h i l e ano ther t o w n s i m i l a r l y shun ted o n l y 
t w e n t y mi l e s a w a y , l i as increased nhout; one pe r cent,, 
i n the last; t h i r t y years , W l i a t was t l io difference? 

T h e o ther t o w n is cu t up into c l iques and factions, 
so>ie sots w o n ' t t rade or ne ighbo r w i t h o i l i e r sets, 
T h e resul t is Hin t thousands of d o l l a r s every month 
nre sent ou t of t own fo r m a i l o r d e r purchases , 
whereas i n the t own first ment ioned , where the peo
ple p u l l toge ther , H hns been es t imated tha t the home 
merchants get nhout n ine ty - e igh t per oont of the 
t rade,—-Exehnngo. : 

EDITORIAL NOTES 

T h e y used to In eli the o ld three H ' s in. school , 
R e n d i l i ' , R i t i n ' and ' H i l h m e l i e — a n d n o w the three 
I t ' s l u r n to R n h - R a h - K a h . 

A chap w h o was g o i n g to s i n g at a concer t had 
I suoli a had co ld Hint he sa id- l ie ' s p l a y the uku l e lo i n -
j s tead. A n d the fo lks were w i s h i n g tha t he also had a 
j s l i v e r in h i s t h u m b . 

I I n the N e w Y o r k r ecep t ion to flortrude E d c r l o , 
J C h a n n e l s w i m m e r , s i x wore h u r t i n the c rush , w h i l e 
I in the c rush to see the r ema ins of V a l e n t i n o 100 wore 
J i n j u r e d . W e hope that M i s s E d c r l o is not s l i g h t e d 
\ b y the" s h o w i n g . 

RURAL CREDITS IN T H E UNITED STATES 
It is rather rough on the farming community of Can

ada that shortly after the rural credits bill passed by the 
House of Commons went under in the scramble of the 
political parties for the control of the election machinery, 
announcement should be made from the United, State's 
capital that the interest on i'urm mortgages under the 
U , S. Federal farm loan system is to bo reduced from 
5Vi to 5 per cent, "This system, which was established 
In 1010," says tlio Grain Growers' Guide of Winnipeg," was 
designed to establish an institution in the farm mortgage 
field which would tlx rollablo and suitable standards for 
farm mortgages and market them In the form of bonds, 
The measure provided for two systems, of crodlt institu
tions, fodoral land banks and joint-stock land banks, oper
ating-under fodoral supervision. The fodoral land banks 
iiro tlio more important pu'rt of tho systoni, Ono is pro
vided tor each of tho twelve districts into which the coun
try Is divldocl for tho purposo, They oporato locally 
through farm loan associations, which In 1025 numbered 
ovor 4G00, practically ovory county In tho country bolng 
served by one or moro of them. To form an association 
10 or more • farmors requiring loans totalling at least 
$20,000, join togothor, and each borrower subscribes five 
por. cent of tho amount of his loan In tlio association, 
Which In turn subscribes an oqunl amount. In tho capital 
stock of, the fodoral bank, When tho banks woro Instituted 
tho government advanced $0,000,000 towards thoir capital
ization, hut most,of this has already boon ropnld, Tho 
hanks tako mortgagOH an the land as security for tho 
IOOIIB advanced, and In turn issue 'tnx-oxonipt bonds of 
various denominations. Tho bonds are Rllt-odRod Rocurl-
Hem and -Hurt a'ready market nt a rnto that now puts 5 
pur oont money at tho onn'unnnd of tlio fnnnot's, Most of 
tho l'nvm loans are for 'M 'and 35 years, and repayment is 
on tho amortization principle. Tho ponlc of farm borrowing 
W U H vouched in 102« when $100,000,000 was loaned to 
formers, In January lfl2't, nine por oont.of tho farm niort-
gn«o IndobtodnoBR of the Unitod Rtntos was vopvp-Hontod 
by fodoral land bank loniiH, Tim fodoral land banks of tho 
Unitod StiiloH hnva shown what can bo done In providing 
farmers with cheap mortgage crodlt when an onriiont effort 
IH inada to do It. Flvo por cent money would look good to 
woRtorn formers. It may bo impossible to roach Hint low 
Interest tlguro In Canada but tho government con borrow 
money for -1.8 per oont, and with ono per oont for expenses; 
fl por eon! money would be available, With Iho farmers 
of Minnesota, North Dakota and Montana Rotting money 
at 5 per cent, Inlorost rnlcs of from (Hi to 0 por cent 
north of tho boundary lino are distinctly out of lino," 
It might he nddod with oquol truth that, with fruit farmors 
of Washington and Oregon states ablo to borrow money at 
five por oont, growers of British Columbia aro handicapped 
by a Ronornl rate of 8 por cent which prevails In this pro
vince, Ono cannot help but wondor how many growers in 
tho Okanagan Valley who woro compelled to Klvo up tho 
struggle during tho yearn of low prices could have pulled 
through had they been nbln to consolidate their Indebted
ness undor n long lonn amortisation plan, A considerable 

C A N A D A DOES T H E RIGHT T H I N G 
The announcement from London to the effect that an 

arrangement has been entered into whereby the English 
Grand Trunk .Pacific debenture holders wi l l be reimbursed 
for ..their loSt investments in Canada's second trancontin-
netal railway has been warmly welcomed by the press, the 
financiers and the public generally. Canada's decision to 
save the' English investors from loss in the face of the 
finding of the royal commission that this stock was with
out value might be compared from the.standpoint of eco
nomic ethics with the decision of Great Bri tain to pay her 
war debts i n full. The effect of the arrangement in the 
financial world of London should be beneficial to a-marked 
degree as it cannot be denied.that the losses faced by the 
British investing public were the cause of: some pretty 
severe comments by Brit ish, financial writers. A t a time 
when 'Canada is, quite apparently,' entering upon a period 
of renewed prosperity and Canadians are anxious to see a 
flow of Br i t i sh capital, to this country the arrangement 
made'should do much.to restore the confidence of Br i t i sh 
investors in the Dominion arid Canadian enterprises. The 
clearing, up of this financial mess illustrates the desire of 
the people of Canada by "team-play" as Sir Frederick 
Williams-Taylor, president of the Bank of Montreal calls 
it ,to take every advantage of the improved situation to 
build surely and strongly for the future, Returning from 
a trip to the coast recently Sir Frederick, In a statement 
Issued at Montreal summed up the - general situation in 
Canada as follows: "As T see it, ns a result of my trip, 
the thing, the vital thing, for us Canadlans'to keep before 
us Is the necessity of team play. . N o one of the five sec
tions of Canada can accomplish much os a separate unit. 
We must ,ond wo wi l l , work out some Improved scheme 
of co-operation so that the Dominion may achieve the best 
results. The destinies of Canada wi l l rise superior to 
political vicissitudes, These vicissitudes wi l l pass, but the' 
verities, the,facts regarding 'Canada wi l l remoln, nnd tho 
facta are. a splendid manhood and potential resources of 
untold value," 

The Pedlar's Pack 
By A U T O L Y C U 3 

"A 8napper Up of Unconsidered Trifles" 

In the Usually accepted order of things, tho sea serpent 
should only appear (In print) in that slack liorlod of the 
your known to Journalism as iho silly season. I bellevo 

this comes on In 'July and August, 
THE SEA SERPENT when the groat reading public Is' 

more Interested In holiday making 
thou anything olso, and when It la too hot oven for politics. 
At that tlmo news odltovs become moro Indulgont to cor-
ronpondonts'who, ovor tho Htnr t l l i ig ly original pseudonyms 
of "Constant Subscrlbor." "Pro Bono Publico,"- "Pater-
uuni l l i iR," and so on, Bond In-letters tolling of the largo 
gdnsohorry they have pvodueod, tho mysterious noises 
hoard at night In the omiity hauso next door, tlio ring 
around tho H U H observed at Clapham Common last Tues
day, and sundry other marvels. Tluin Is tho tlmo for tho 
sou sorpent to .onco moro make his annual appearance 
and precipitate n controversy-on the possibility of-his 
existence, Tho Okanogan Valloy, having no silly season, 
doos not nood to limit Its own "Ogoiiogo" to any particular 
period, and ho has boon soon at various times by different 
observers, Nevertheless, H Is to ho noted that It was not 
until tho month of August that "Punch" advanced tho 
cause of natural history by giving him n name, or that the 
Vancouver Board of trade, on o summer excursion, sung 
Ills pralsoS in extempore verso, T do not know the dote 
of the oplo.. ponnod' some tll'ty years ago coinmonuivotlng 
Iho dreadful fate of IIIUHC fishermen who fell victims to 
this monster, but think It probably sow iho light In tho Inn-
Rovmis suinmortlnie RO suitable to romance, Thot poem, 
by tho way, soenm rather hard on tho " O R O P O R O " of today, 
If we can depend upon the descriptions of those who have 
a sort of bowing acqunlntiiiico with him, There seoms to 
he hardly any relationship botwoon the Ronlal serpent of 
today and the monster which loft the flsherineus'' bones 
"have and blenching" on "rocks all stained with rod"— 
ImoRlnntlon hns to he strained lo the utmost to see tho 
1'ninlly likeness of our shoop-fneed pot to the dlro roptllo 
of that "grim Islnnd" near tho Narrows, If ho Is actually 
Iho some crentuvo, wo must Rupposo thot lime hOR shown 
him tho wlckodnoss of his ways, and mollowod hl« nature 
i n such a degroo afl to ehnngo hlB very fonturos, If he IR a 
descondont of tho groat orlRlnnl wo may ronsonahly nssumo 
thai hlB chnrnctor has taken on tho mild nnd peaceful 
otlrlhutofl of those who now inhabit tho shores of Lake 
Okanagan, and attain affluonoo nnd roposo of spirit by 
tho cultivation of the more Iclndly fruits of the earth. It 
Is a pleasing reflection, nnd ono to bo cherished, 

Since most dissertations on tho sea sorpont make 
some reference to tho report of "II.M.fl. Dnodolus" on tho 
subject, this paragraph nood net omit It. If I remember 
rightly tho "Daodolus roportod somowhoro around the your 

1857, and modem controversy dates from that time. No 
sheep's head belonged to the creature seen by the officers 
and crew of that'vessel—its figurehead was huge and hairy 
but bore some resemblance to the head of a snake. Its 
body was of tremendous'length, and moved through the 
sea in just such undulation's as a properly constituted ser
pent would be expected to-show. Unkind critics remarked 
that the description given might very well have applied 
to a long string of seaweed, which would certainly undulate 
in the ripple of the waves, and might easily shave a head 
of any fantastic shape imaginable. In support of these 
scoffers, certain learned professors affirmed that, even.if 
huge snakes existed at the bottom of the sea, they could 
not rise to the. surface without bursting, because of;the 
release of; the enormous pressure of water at those depths. 
The same would apply to the case of giant squids, and 
the argument seems to effectually dispose of the legendary 
Kraken which used to reach up and twine its tentacles 
around the masts of the unfortunate ship which came 
within its ken; - Giant squids are known to exist at im
mense depths, but they only reach the surface when car
ried up in the shape of partly digested food in the interior 
of a whale, and are only seen when disgorged in the death 
flurry of that'mammalian. A l l scientific reasoning, there
fore, is against the appearance-on.the surface of the sea 
sorpent and its legendary companion the Kraken. F o r a l l 
practical purposes,the stories must be put in the same 
class as the maelstrom which was said to engulf ships 
which came within its fatal current, and which gave Edgar 
Allen Poe the inspiration for his enthralling story of that 
name. 

The significant thing about all these tales is that no 
exhibits are in court to support the alleged evidence. - That 
there are in .-the unfathomable depths of ocean forms of 
life s t i l l unknown to us may be taken for granted, but 
only in some gigantic upheaval of the sea bed can they 
ovor be revealed.- And if such an upheaval happened the 
survivors ,if any, would doubtless have other matters to 
hold their attention, 

the wiping machines may be judged 
from the fact that they cost $450 each 
installed and the muslin costs 17 c per 
yard. 

A number of the California packers 
who have been employed in the apple 
harvest here for several years are now 
packing pears at Medford, Ore., and 
will come north in a few days. 

M A T U R I T Y T E S T FOR A P P L E S 

The quality of an apple is determ
ined largely by the stage of maturity 
at which it is picked. Frui t which is 
picked too green fails to develop full 
flavor, while that which is left too long , 
on the trees tends to undergo rapid 
decay. The Jonathan variety in par
ticular must be harvested at just the 
right time if it is to reach the con
sumer in prime eating condition. This 
statement is amply borne out by the 
results of experiments carried on dur
ing the past three years. These re
sults arc presented at length in the 
B.C.F.G.A. report for 1925, and in the 
report of the Summerland Experiment
al Station for the same year. Never
theless, i t "seems advisable, at this 
time, to remind growers of a few facts 
which may be of assistance to them in 
harvesting the 1926 crop. 

•It has been observed that, in the 
past, losses from breakdown have been 
most serious in years when the crop 
has matured earlier than usual. Fur
thermore, it has been found that an 
early blooming season is commonly 
followed by an early harvest. In this 
connection it may be well to remark 
that, in Bri t ish Columbia, fruit trees 
blossomed several weeks earlier than 
usual this year. A t the present time 
all indications point to a similar ad-' 
vancement of the harvest season. Ac
cordingly it is logical to expect seri
ous losses from breakdown unless spec
ial precautions, are taken to pick the 
fruit at the proper time. 

Various maturity tests have been 
tried out in-the endeavor to find one 
which is reliable and at the same time 
simple enough for the grower to. use: 
in the orchard.. The most satisfactory 
test which has yet been found is what 
is known as the "ground colour" test.'. 
The ground colour of an apple is the : 
colour, of the skin of the unbiuslied 
side of the f r u i t . - A s an apple ripens ; 
this ground colour changes from green 
to yellow. Jonathans picked when the 
ground colour is s t i l l distinctly green 
develop poor quality and are suscept
ible to storage trouble such as shrivel
ling arid scald. On the other hand, 
breakdown is l ikely to occur in fruit 
which is left on the. trees until the 
ground colour is clear yellow. Between 
these two extremes there is; a stage 
of maturity when the ground, colour 
shows -just a tinge of green.' • Jona
thans picked at this stage develop 
good flavour and seldom break dowri. 
A simple colour chart has been devised 
which shows the' stage at which Jona
thans should be' harvested, and also -
the stages' at which the fruit is ',too; 
green and ripe for best results.' A 
number of these charts have been 
prepared and copies are available for 
distribution to interested growers and 
shippers. . 

There are a number of factors be
sides maturity which have been found-
to influence the susceptibility of apples 
to breakdown. • Of these factors size, 
of fruit, amount of., crop, and •character-
of soil are important in connection 
with the harvesting of the crop. Over-
large fruit from trees carrying a light 
crop or from trees growing on heavy 
soil is more' l ikely to develop break
down than apples which are smaller 
in size and firmer in texture. For this 
reason special care should be taken 
to pick the' fruit, early from lightly 
loaded .heavily thinned and over-vig
orous trees, especially in districts 
where the soil .is heavy.—R: C, Palmer, 
assistant superintendent. 

I have been expecting to see some advertisements of 
the virtues of oranges in whloh the testimony of the prem
ier of this province Is given, but so far have not discovered 

any. A good many of us are 
ORANGES AND LEMONS no doubt familiar with the 

' » . • picture of that young man 
who has attained 100% vigor of mind and body by a regu
lar patronage of places where pure orange juice Is dis
pensed, but what Is the comparative advertising value of 
that example as against tho results apparent to the world 
In the case of our sevonty year old political leader? Tho 
Honorable' and Honest John has told us that he is In the 
habit of taking an orange whonever he "feols like one," 
and that his dally quota sometimes reaches a dozen. The 
ribald query of nn eastern paper as. to just, what It is like 
"to fool like an orange" may ho dismissed as irrelevant-
tho real point is In tho evident offocts of tho diet. And in 
that connection we have indisputable proof 'of Its virtues. 
Wo see this stalwart vctornn rising to the present occas
ion and travelling hither'and thither and yon in tho inter
ests of candidates who are appealing to the country on 
political Issues which nre'as Incense .to his nostrils, and 
we also note that ho has, In tho oxub'orunco of-spirit en
gendered by orangos, loft behind him his former tendency 
to wugor flvo dollar bills against, people who disagree with 
his conclusions, and has soured to o height In which ho 
doos not blench from staking his very vote In support of 
his clnlms, It Is a groat and glorious Illustration of tho 
potohcy of A, II', nnd C. vltaininos as contnlnod In orangos, 
nnd those companies which nre extolling tho value of that 
fruit are deplorably blind to their own Interests In over
looking Its possibilities to them, Tho fact that. Mr, Oliver 
appears to hnvo boon somewhat rush in jeopardizing his 
vote doos not afl'oct tho question—It Is tho mission of 
orange Juice to create energy, hut "It cannot ho expected to 
supply discretion whorowlth to uso It, 

A n Interesting problem 'presents Itself to those who 
have compared tho statistics govornliiR tho comparative 
values of orangos and lemons—to say nothing about grape 
fruit. It wi l l ho soon, on reference to dlototlc tables, that 
orangos only como second In tho list nftor nil, nnd that 
lemons have only ono more vltainlno lo their credit. 
Grape fruit Is a fairly good third only, nnd nood not there-
fore he considered, The problem which 'offers Itself to 
people of an enquiring turn of mind concerns the probable 
result of a dally dozen of lemons Instead of the more 
ontleliiR but less potont orange, Would It he ton hold a 
conjecture that a politician, full of lemon juice, as If were, 
might, In o burst of uncontrollable enorgy, offer to relin
quish his Ront and contoRt an election with the person who 
disagreed with him? In vlow of such nu outcome It might 
ho tho office of n disinterested friend to advise ngalnst 
both oranges nnd lemons, rind to ndvecnte a modornte 
Indulgence In the moro nodnto and trustworthy Rvnpo fruit, 

Swimming tho English Chnnnel, until lately n font to 
ho attempted in a spirit of emulation, hns now enfored a 
phase which moans Us early extinction ns a fonturn of 

pure sport, When wo rond of con-
THE BEGINNING tests to ho promoted by individuals 
OF T H E END only interested In the making of 

money wo can bo sure that the end 
Is In slRht, and that channol swluunors wi l l fall to the 
lnvol of gentlemen of tho prlzo ring. It Is a pity, but prob
ably was Inevitable, Wo enn givo nil credit to tho lady 
who accomplished tho task In ordor to benefit her family, 
but there our interest wi l l coaso, 

AITTOLVOTTFI 

TWO MEN 
(Cumberland'Islander) » 

The other day, during the noon 
hour, the news of a great screen act
or's death was broadcast to the -thous
ands of radio listeners in this country. 
With in the hour i t was generally 
known that Rudolph Valentino had 
gone to face his last and greatest aud
ience. 

There is no denying the fact that 
this young Italian was one of the most 
popular stars of the silver scroen. 
We have 'been .privileged to see his 
work In n number-.of filmed dramas, 
and we pronounce It excellent. 

The news of his death was heralded 
by- heads across the front pages of 
hundreds of dally papers and the Inter
esting story of his life was told—and 
rond avaidly by the public. 

On every side could be hoard ex
clamations of sorrow. 

' It is sad. This intelligent artistic 
young follow undoubtedly had before 
him a brilliant future. Thlrtoon years 
In America had soon him rlso from 
tho rolo of a job-hunting Immigrant 
to an enviable position i n tho ranks 
of cinema artists., ' 

On tho clay of Valentino's death an-
othor man, famous In educational 
circles for moro than half a century, 
passed into tho silent halls of death, 
causing little moro than a ripple In 
nowspapordom. 

Tho lil'o and work of Clmrlos W i l 
liam Elliott, president oniorltus of Har
vard, has had ni'oro Influence upon 
higher education than that of any 
other man. 

Charles Will iam Elliott was fre
quently referred to as "America's fore
most citizen," 

Prosldont Roosevelt onco alluded to 
him n« "tho only man I onvy." 

Ho was an author of. note, leaving 
many volumes of Immortal writings. 
Ills groatost contribution to library 
tvonsuroR, probably Is his "Flvo Foot 
Book -Shoir." 

Wo do not quarrel with the news
papers for their discrimination, POHR-
Ihly they know their public — know 
what they demand In tho columns of 
nows, 

It IR not to bo rogretted Hint we 
mourn tho IOSB of n man who could 
entorinln Iho public by hlB nctliiR, 

Spenklng with nn bitterness, how-
ovor, It is indeed n lamontnhle fact, 
Hint thousands of persons accidentally 
rend tho nowR Hint a Rrent teneher 
hns Rone, and pnsRod on with scnrooly 
n second thought ns to who ho wns or 
what ho hnrl done, 

Lord Boavorbrook's pnronts had 
plnnnod a earner for him as a dentist, 
But the young Now nrnnswlckor pre
ferred to make his wny by push 
rather than pull,—Hamilton TTornld. 

An amateur is one who plays tho 
gnmo for the Rome's solco, but in those 
days few roformors nre nmnteurs, — 
Phllndnlnhln Fnrmlr«f 
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R A T E S F O R C L A S S I F I E D 
A D V E R T I S E M E N T S 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS 

Firs t insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum Charge, 50 cents 
per week. >, 

The Review is not responsible for 
errors i n copy taken over the phone. 

W A N T E D — C l e a n white rags, 5c per 
pound. The Review. • dh 

FOR S A L E — I n . P ra i r i e ' Valley, 21 
acres of good land, 10 being under 
irrigation, well planted and produc
tive orchard valued at $4,000 by sol
dier Settlement Board. W i l l be giv
en away for $1500 on terms. Consult 
F . D. Cooper. ' . 34-tf 

FOR SALE OR RENT — Private 
rooming house, all modern; also 
furniture for sale. Apply Mrs. 
H. Crystal, Phone 329. 34-tf-e 

L O S T — Driving, Robe, dark red one 
side, black on the other. Finder 
please notify Mrs. Morrow. 36-1-e 

C O R P O R A T I O N OF S U M M E R L A N D 

A s s e s s o r W a n t e d 
Applications are invited for the posi-

'tion of assessor to" prepare the 1927 
assessment, for a fee of $125.00. Ap
plications to be sent to the undersign
ed on or before the 13th inst. 

F. J . N I X O N , 
Municipal Clerk 

West Summerland, B . C , 
1st Sept., 1926. ' 

Ease your tired.feet.by using a Jung 
A r c h Brace. Nothing like them. 'Sum-, 
merland Drug Co; 30-1-e 

—o—' . • 
A number of local . people visited 

F ish Lake this week on the holiday. 
The,lake is rather low but fishing was 
fair. Some Summerland folk were at 
Deer Lake at the same time and re
port the water is st i l l quite high there 
and the fish have good, appetites. A 
few small bush fires could be seen off 
towards Bauld range. 

The end of.last week Mrs. and Miss 
Ruttan came up from Penticton where 
Miss Ruttan has been assisting at en: 
tertainments. They formerly lived in 
Manitou where M r . and Mrs. Ritchie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vanderburg and Mr . and 
Mrs. Shields lived. A ,sort of old 
timers reunion was given for them at 
the home of Mrs. James Ritchie. ; 

:(•',)':•'.'• .." >—o— 
Mr. and Miss Warner are visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. Vanderburg.•.: Miss War
ner was at one time a nurse in the 
local hospital. 

Miss Edna Knowles is home from 
Victor ia having completed her nurse's 
training in Jubilee hospital. 

See.Beei' 's advertisement on Page 
4 for real values in school footwear, 
etc. • • : 

- - o -
i M r . Secord a n d : M r . McRoberts 
motored in from Moose Jaw, arr iving 
on Wednesday, having made 1299 
mile's. 

SEES LULL IN 
FRUIT DEMAND 

Will Be Brisker With Re
turn of Warm Weather 

Says Grant 

The father of Mrs . Eeggs left on 
Thursday fo r his home in Grand 
Forks . • 

The pipe line has felt the increase 
of supply of water that was directed 
into i t from springs at the head of 
Prai r ie Val ley early this week. Men 
had been at-the site for some time 
ahd finally got the work • completed, 
turning, quite a v substantial addition 
•into the pipes below the dam. :• 

—o— 
The Ogopogo paid Summerland 

another visit this week. This time 
he .considered the employees of the 
Wal ters packing house should be fav
ored;- However he, was too s h y to 
raise his head, but came up to wi th in 
about 100 yards and.kicked up. quite 
a ispray for a few minutes:and. then 
disappeared. 

FOR R E N T — Cheap for the winter 
^months,.,4-roomed bungalow, Lake-
',shore,!Peach.Orchard. Electric light. 

Box 119. 36-1-pd 

FOR SALE—iSol id oak desk and book
case, $25. West Summerland Ex
change. 36-1-pd 

MRS. FRANK MOSSOP 
(Sen. T .C.L. , Eng.) 

Teacher of Music 
Students accepted for tuition in 
Pianoforte Playing, Theory and 
Singing. Pupils prepared for ex
aminations. 
Phone 652. Summerland,- B.C. 

M r . Secord, father of M r . ' J . L.-
Secord, came in on Sunday morning 
to visit at the home of his son. :, 

•:. •—o—. .- .., 
Mr. . Newport came up "from Vic tor ia 

on Saturday morning, and spent the 
week-end at .the home of Mrs. Beggs 

If much on your, feet get a ' J u n g 
Arch Brace»to keep them comfortable 
Summerland Drug Co. 36-lc 

• ' . — O — . • ' • ' 

M r . and ;Mrs. 'Newport left on Mon 
day for Victor ia , where they w i l l make 
their home. • 1 • . 

/ • — O — • • •: • 

M r . and Mrs . A . ' B . E l l io t t took ad
vantage of, the holiday to motor to 
Grand Forks, as did also Mr . and Mrs 
McCutcheon. • ; : - ; 

—o— . : 
Since 'the cooler weather has arrived 

a good deal more' interest, is being 
taken in gold and players expect to 
have a real good time during the fall 
months.'. 

M i s s ' V e r n a Smi th arrived home on 
Saturday^ f rom Vic to r i a , where she 
is m.-traming f o r a nurse., .. 

^I—P—'^'''^'^;-"-:'v". K. • 
v • Miv-: Noble, who has been a giiest 

OfMr.v'and•:-Mrs.'., Gallagher for some 
time, - returned on Wednesday to 
Vancouver. ... \ . • • 

—o— 
Miss Elsie Rilance, who graduated 

f rom U . B . C . last year, A r t s '25, pass
ed, through on Saturday on her w a y 
to Kelowna to take u p 4 her position 
i n the Kelowna school for the com
ing term. • 

... — O — .'•"/ ' . .'•• 

Mrs . Mot t a r r ived from Vancouver 
on. Wednesday morning to visit w i th 
her parents, M r . , and Mrs . S. B . 
Snider. 'V •'-• -' -

—o— 
M r . Donald Mc ln ty re left last 

week for Vancouver, where he w i l l 
e'riter a- law office. : A , 

,, M r . and Mrs . Hi tch in , Miss Rogers 
and M r . M i l l s of Nanaimo were visit-

lo r s .at the home of M r . and • Mrs . 
Leslie on F r iday and Saturday. - ' •, 

Pureheer 
romotes 

vTUC 

temperance 
WHEN pure beer, as is the case of British' 

Columbia, is available to the people, the 
drinking of liquors of high alcoholic content is 
lessened and true temperance, is promoted. The 
legal; above-board and Government controller. v.'.o 
of beer in British Columbia, in licensed premises 
•by-the glass and in Government stores by1 the 
bottle, I I M removed this Province from among the • 
communities in which alcoholism is a factor of 
importance; • 
The attempt at total prohibition made in the 
United States early showed its complete bank
ruptcy from a moral point of view and its utter 
failure as'rognrds enforcement. Now its;ill con
sequences from a social standpoint are. becoming 
evident.' 
To mention only one result, among seven million 
people insured by the Metropolitan-Lifsi of New 
York thi! death rate from acute alcoholism' has 
increased 600 per cent, since the enforcement of 
prohibition was attempted. Which means that as 
pure beer, was taken from the people an illicit 
trado'i.n concentrated and easily handled liquor of 
high alcoholic content, and mostly poisonous, 
sprang up and drunkenness increased. 
Recent deaths from poison alcohol, made from 
motor radiator spirit, in Ontario and' Now. York 
afford an example of the harm of preventing tho 
uso of light beverages such as pure beer. This 
flood of death-dealing poison, naturally,* did not 
affect Quebec, where.puro beer is to bo had by 
the pooplo in the most freo and open manner. 
The people of British Columbia are protected 
against tho danger that comes from making 
distilled liquors a beverage—-for which they were 
never intonded—-and against tho poison brews that 
flood the,United States, for British Columbia is 
provided with puro beer by.tho five modern plants 
of tho Amalgamated Breweries, tho sale of which 
is supervised and controlled by the government 
throughout. 
Pure beer is a healthful find invigorating beverage of n 
definite food value, with nn alcoholic strength of 4 Jii per cent,, 
an required by law in Britirth Columbia,'only mifliclent to 
Btirnulnte vhe dln««tlvo system in the most favorable degree, 
Its consumption, Inasmuch n A it dinplaees the drinking of strong 
distilled liquors, U a G U A K A N T K H O F T U M P V K A N C E . 

Tho momhurit of tlict Amulftumutecl Unworn nroi Vancouver 
llruwtirlun I.ltl,, Hulnler llruwlnft Co. of Cnnmlu Mil,, 
WuMmliMH'r Unlivery Mil,, Silver N|trlnii llrownry Md., 
mid I he Vie I orln I'hoonlx llri'wlim Co, J.til,, where tlict beef 
mppllml 10 Hie people of hrllUh Cohimblrt 1» imtclu. 

C A R D O F T H A N K S 
.,, Mr. ' W. J . Wil l iamson and family, 
Peachland, B . C , wish to thank all 
those; who were .so .kind to. them in 
their, recent sad bereavement, also for 
the beautiful floral-tributes. . • 

THEATRE 
West Summerlanu 

Fri . & Sat., Sept. 10 & 11— 
J A C K I E COOGAN in 

"THE RAG MAN" 
goes back to the roaring comedy of 
his first hit. Trie kid, himself, in a 
role like that he had in "The K i d . " 
A .big city Huckleberry, Finn. Don't 
miss this one. Also "Nature's 
Rouge." • > 

Tues. '& Wed., Sept. 14 & 15— 

;; C H A R L I E C H A P L I N - i n 

"THE GOLD RUSH" 
Everybody knows what a great 
comedy this is and they all know 
Charlie, so 'nuff said. We also have 
a news reel with this, an din addi
tion to that we wi l l , on the 14th, 
announce the election returns as 
they come in over the wire. 

F r i . & Sat., Sept. 17 and 18— 

'"A HERO OF THE BIG 
SNOWS" 

' ' , ' ' Wi th RIN-TIN-TIN 

F r l . & Sat., Sept. 24 & 25— 

"THE GREAT DIVIDE" 

Big Ones Coming: 
"THE ONLY WAY" 

'LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY' 

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by tho Government of British Columbia. 

EMPRESS 
THEATRE 
TONIGHT, FRIDAY, SEPT, 10th— 

8:15 o'Clook 

"SO THIS IS CANADA" 
By W. 3. Atkinson , 

Prices $1.10 and 85c 

SATU AY, 8EPTEMBER 11th— 
One Night 

"THE BLACKBIRD" 
With Lon Chnney 

Comedy, Fables and Topics 
7:30 & 0:15 Prices 36o & 20c 

MON. & TUE8., 8EPT. 13 & 14— 

"THE NEW 
COMMANDMENT" 

With Blanche Sweet 
Comedy nnd Review 

7:30 & 0:15 Prices 35c & 20c 

WED. & THUR8., 8EPT,' 15 & 10— 

"THE VOLCANO" 
With Babe Dnnlels 

Comedy, "8o Simple" 
7:30 & 0:15 prices 35c & 20o 

8EPTEMBER 17 & 18--
Reginald Denny In 

"SKINNER'S DRE88 SUIT" 

Commissioneiv.Grant, in his bulletin 
from Calgary, sfiys:; , ' ' 

Excessive . and continued rainfall 
with fiool' temperatures, has changed 
marketing possibilities. Country roads 
are in bad shape and: the demand f o r i 
cantaloupes and other fruit lias fallen 
off:'.'" The return of; .warm weather 
should see an increased movement: 

Holidays are over and considerable 
canning has yet to be done by house
wives.'.', •." 

Blackberries, are a drug on the mar
ket, growers should refuse to . ship 
them on consignment. (Prices this 
week ranged' from" $1.00 to $1.75 per 
crate, and unless they sell here at 
$2.25 the grower, takes a loss. ' 

The first straight car of B . C. prunes 
arrived on the market this week, the 
pack is heavy but prunes on the small 
s i d . • • - : • > ' - . 

We see very few: B. C peaches on 
this market. There is an abundance 
of imported peaches everywhere. B . 
C. plums are'dragging on sale, the de
mand that is left is for Italian prunes. 

• The fancy fruit stores are holding 
B. C. cantaloupes at too high a price 
for speedy movement. Burrell 's Net
ted Gem is popular with the-trade.' B . 
C. cant growers should plant a small 
portion of' their acreage to this variety. 

The first Mcintosh Red apples arriv
ed here this week from Rowcliffe F ru i t 
Co.; Kelowna.^ They are rather on the 
green/side. .Some fine Wealthies are 
now arriving. , -

Tlie opening f.o.b. shipping-price for 
Macks , of '";$l;50- fancy- and $1.15 f o r 
crates has been well- received -by•"the | 
trade. 

Onions' are now .quoted. at,' ¡$20' ,per 
ton f.o.b. and Wealthy apples at'.$1;:20 
Fancy, and 90c 'c ra tes . 1,'Othe'rwisb 
there is no change in thejf.o.b:'ipricesl ! 

During the month of Au'gust*l63 cars; 
of fruit and vegetables arrived; ih'Cal-;, 
g'ary. In the same i.month .'lastVy'ear*] 
130cars arrived. . •'. ; •;'. 

Calgary Wholesale^Prices?; ' • ' 
B.C. Blackberries, 24-pt. crte ..:.....$2.00 

Blums, Victor ia , 4-bkt.- No. ; 1.... 1.25 
Bradshaw, Yel low Egg, Pond's.: 1.00 
No. 2 .75 ! 
Prunes, Italian, box, 85c- .90 
Peaches, Elberta, box........$1.35- 1.40 
Cantaloupes, • standards, -..$3.25-, 3.75 
Tomatoes, 4-bkt. crte ....... ;..85c- 1.00 

'.Green, pear .box .........:..$1.00-' 1.25 
Cucumbers, crte, ........;..,.::J.:.65c- .75 
Pears, Bartlett, fancy .::::..'.$2.50- 2.75 
Flemish Beauty and Boussock... 2.25 
Apples, Wealthy, fancy, box... 2.00 

^Crates ......I.....:..:...... 1.40 
/Gravehsteins, box, C. •.:................•:. 2.00; 

, Macintosh; box, fancy,::..'..$2.25- 2.50 
Crabapples, Transcendant 1.25 

Dumping Ineffective 
W e called attention last week to the 

discrepancy between what-: prunes 
could <be:laid down: here ut and what 
they were selling >aty .and- suggested 
that the matter should- be investigated 
by the Dominion authorities. 

• Evidently ;the dumping placed upon 
prunes and plums has not had the de
sired effect as a l l markets were loaded 
with them for several weeks past. Now ( 

B. C. prunes are on the market and" 
also plums, these are dragging on sale. 
The pack is good and the only rea
son we can see for this slow move
ment is that the public has been sati
ated with imported plums and prunes. 

Swift Current • 
• Swift 'Current, Sept. 1.—This week 
practically ends shipments of Wash
ington peaches and prunes • as cars 
have been roll ing in freely and the 
trado is pretty, well supplied. ,B. C. 
peaches and prunes are jus t beginning 
to .move but the'demand is not very 
heavy. The demand for fruit is still 
fairly good but the bulk of sales from 
now on wil l bo apples and pears. 
Citrus fruits are moving v e r y slowly, 

Arr ivals during the pas t week are 
as ' l 'o l lows: 0 cars Washington peaches 
and prunes; 8 enrs B.C. fruits and veg
etables. ' 

Regina 
Iteglna, iSopt. 1.—The weather has 

been v e r y warm during the post weok i 
A hoavy rain yesterdny coolod tho air, 
Tho hot wenthor was unfavorable for 
tho distribution of fruit, sovorol cars 
arr iving in nn ovor-rlpo condition, par
ticularly In s tock cars , Washington 
poaches, poars nnd plums are arriving 
fr.ooly on this markot nnd are selling 
at about the snme prloo as B . O, .in 
spito of the anti-dumping clause 
charges. Jobbers complain that some 
B.C. shippers do not. lend t h e i r curs 
properly,' not sufficient, bracing, caus
ing tho fruit, to shift boforo ranching 
destination, 

Lethbrldgo 
Loth bridge,. Sopt, Jl',—TToavy rnlns all 

wook, markot qulol;, B,C, plums heavy 
to twos wilh drnggy sale. Prunes nnd 
apples In fair doninnd. Good snlo of 
Tlartlott ponrs with sninll suppllos, No 
B, ,0," ponchos, Washington Elborln 
poaches arriving rlpo and bndly liruls-
od, showing heavy shrlnkngo, 

Winnipeg 
Winnipeg, Sopt. 1,—Business is brisk 

on . the 'Winnipeg mnrkot at tho pros-
ont tlmo. Heavy rnlns hnvo occurrod 
and rotnrdod lmrvostlng, but, it Is ox-
poeted only for a short tlmo, 

Tho market .la-glutted with B, C, 
plinns nnd prunos nt the prosont tlmo. 
This wook vory few lomaloos bavp 
eomo to bnnd in good condition, the 
B,C,s nrrlvlng In poor condition, after 
having boon In good shnpo for tho first 
wook thoy woro shipped, Another enr 
of Montnnn strnwborrlos wns clnnnod 
up,this wook nt $5.00 for twonty-rour 
pints, 

Ontario sninll fruit Is not, nrrlvlng 
yet In any gyront volume, B , C, enn-
taloupos stljl nrrlvlng In vory fino con
dition nnd nro lining put In cold stor-
ngo nnd distributed ns noodod. 

Local growers nro inking cn.ro of 
tho vegetable-mnrkot nlniotit, entirely, 

Moose Jaw 
ll i iHlroHB fnlr, Mnrkui well nuppllod 

with both B, C. nnd VVtisblugton frnllH 
and vegotnblos, B, O. tomnlnes mov
ing very slowly. 

Soakntoon 
We bnvn bud bonvy rnlnfnlln bore 

I'm pnst .two dnys nnd novorn ihundor 
s to rms which wil l d»iny hnrvenllng u 
l l l l l o , Our mnrkot 1« overstocked with 

l plums nnd onntnlnupos but prunes nnd 
I ponchos nro moving ont fnlrly well. 

l l o t u r i i H on plums nro going tn bo n 
gront dlsnppolntmnnt In llio growors 
as prunes keep down tho prloo on tho 
plums, which soon got. overripe and 
have to bo sold for anything tltoy wi l l 

bring. Consumers seem to have lost 
their appetite for;plums. Semi-ripe to
matoes are recovering from the low 
price they have been. Transcendents 
are finished and Hyslops coming In. 
Some of the jobbers have started us
ing bulk Wealthier now. They put 
them out in thirty-five pound sacks or 
crates at 4c per lb. 

Edmonton 
Business was good "during last week

end. Monday night, the 30th, we had 
a very heavy thunder storm and it 
has been raining off and on ever since. 
Country roads are in bNad shape and 
all harvesting operations "are at a 
standstill. Business ..this , week has 
been quqiet. ; There is quite a falling 
off in the receipts of 'American fruit. 

Vancouver Produce 
Vancouver, B . C , Sept. 2.—Unsettled 

weather has- prevailed during the past, 
week, much rain having fallen, bring
ing cooler temperatures. 

There is no change in the apple-mar
ket. In graded stock Wealthies and 
Gravensteins s t i l l hold the market at 
prices up to $2.50. There are-plenty 
of locals available for cooking pur
poses at prices up to $l!50, although 
the bulk of them sell at a muclr'lower 
figure. : x • ., 

Local pears are a drug on the mar
ket, owing to condition, low gr_ade and 
pack. Plenty of them can be bought 

at 25c per box and many of them, are 
going to waste. However, in spite of 
this condition, the wrapped and, graded 
Bar tie tt from Yakima sells quite read
ily at $2.25. 

T H E S E A S E R P E N T 
I have ranged these inland waters 

When the earth was young and free, 
When men lived bear-like in a cave 

or ape-liko in a tree. 
I have fought great, icthyosaurians 

T i l l the sun and they went down 
:A.nd the blood stained'Okanagan lake 

Assumed a sinister brown. 

When the elephantine forms were 
• dwarfed 

By others greater st i l l , 
When the tropic skies relentless 

blazed 
, O'er valley, lake and h i l l , 
Tlie overlord of all I ranged, 

Amphibious, regnant, if-ree; 
My fearful fame earned me a name— 

"The: Serpent of the Sea." 

Then evolution brought us men 
And human sacrifice. 

I gloried in the awful dread 
• That.brought such tid-bits nice; 
T i l l white men came with white men's 

laws. . 
And cut, my rations off, 

And every time they hear my name 

They merely smile or scoff. 

The C.N.R. now runs a boat—" 
"Pentowna", Diesel powered— 

Whose oily wake has left the lake 
Unlivable and soured; 

While men with guns and cameras 
,My privacy invade. 

My life's become a burden, and-
I wish that I were dead. 

But a l l my other plaints are naught 
To this, the worst of al l , 

The London "Punch" calls me a name 
That, doth my soul appal— 

The "Ogopogo,"—liateful jest 
Of children.going to school. 

—T write my auto-epitaph: 
"He died of ridicule." - —S.C. 

INCREASES THE VALUE OF YOUR DOLLAR 
"" SATURDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 

': ' ;"' :: :I^^= ^ = = 1 
RICE • . 

per pound ................ 
PICKLING SPICE . 

per quarter- pound I.............:...... 

COCOANUT, shredded 1 

•per half pound ................. 
CHEESE, finest Ontario 

per pound 
SALTED PEANUTS, fresh 

per pound 
PEANUT BUTTER '• 

per pound ...:...::..y................... 
SHRIMPS, fancy quality, dry or wet 

2 tins for 
HEINZ PORK AND BEANS 

per tin 

.07 

.10 

.13 

.32 

.20 

.18 

.45 

.14 

MEN'S 

SWEATERS 
Every day we are receiving 
new lines of Fa l l and Winter 
D r y Goods, Men's Wear, etc.— 
This week we have received 
and passed into stock a nice 
range of Men's and B o y s ' . 
Sweaters, plain and lumberjack: 
styles. We guarantee our 
prices to" be as low or lower 
than those in the larger points. 
Y o u are invited to see our 
selection before the, prices are 
too badly broken—it wi l l pay 
you.' 
B I G ' C U T S IN M E N ' S P A N T S 
A t this . season of the year 
nearly eveiy man requires a 
new pair of trousers — avail 
yourself of the Special Dis
count Sale Prices which we are;-
running for one week. 

.Dark Grey Flannels, reg. $4.95' 
for ...........$3.95 

Brown Herringbone Tweed, 
' reg. $5.25 for ....". $4.25 -

Brown Scotch Tweed, reg. 
$5.75 for $4.65 

Homespun, one pair only, 32 
waist, reg. $4.50 for ....$3.45 

. G r a y . Worsted, splendid qual-
i t y / r e g . $5.50 for ....,...$4.45 \ 

Blue Serge, one pair ,only, reg. 
$5.75 for ...:.....:............$3.95^1 

Cheviot Blue Serge, finest we 
can buy, reg. $9.00 for $7.25~ 

These values must be seen to 
be appreciated 

See Our .Window of Specials in 
Men's Tennis Shoes 

SATURDAY ONLY 
ORANGES, juicy and sweet -| Q 
Special J -O 
MALKIN'S COFFEE 

per tin ....... 

LOR .45 
... .68 

We offer you a combination of merchandise of depend
able quality, clean, and every day money-saving prices 

SATURDAY, 8 to 12 SPECIAL 
WHITE FLAKY SOAPFLAKES 

- per lb 

ABOVE PRICES ARE CASH 

.12 

1 

G R O C E R I E S 
Everybody admits that it pays' 
to buy the best in Table Sup
plies. A s can be seen from a 
glance at our Pure Food Gro
cery, we specialize in quality. 
F o r the next three days you. 
can buy the ful l lines at Special 
Reductions. 

••'..'. — W i t h Grocery Orders— 
Pure B . C . Cane Sugar 

20 lbs. for $ i :39 
Demafara Crystall ized y Sugar 

20 lbs. for $1.35 
Quaker Pork and Beans, t in 9c 
National Ginger Snaps •" • 

per lb. pkge 19c 
F i g Bars, fresh stock, lb.....25c 
Sterling- Bott led Catsup......25c 
Canned Pilchards, t in :...17}&c 
Fancy Valencia Oranges 

doz. : ..35c 
•Peanut Butter (bring your own 

- container, per lb. .19c 
Indo-Ceylon Tea, very special 

per lb . 60c 
Molasses, 5s, Jin..-.:.; .39c 

LAIDLAW & CO. 
"Where It Pays To Deal. 

' § 

S C H O O L 
S H O E S 

A t P r i c e s t o ' s t o p y o u r m a i l o r d e r ' a n d 

q u a l i t i e s t h a t a r e b e t t e r . S e e t h e m f o r 

c o n v i c t i o n ; t h e y a r e s h o w n i n o u r w i n d o w 

Boys' sturdy • grain-
leather bluchers .... 
Boys' Gunmetal Dress 
Shoes 
'Boys'Natural Calf 
Dress Shoes ....... 
Boys' Smoked Elk 
trimmed Sporster Shoos 
Boys' Box Calf 
Bluchers -

$2.95 
$2.95 
$3.45 
$3»75 
$3.40 
$2.80 

Hi 

Boys' Grain Loather 
Sturdy ScuiTors ........ 

Boys' Brown Calf Dress (1JQ Q K 
Bluchors •DOBUO 

Boys' Split Ooze 
ScufTors $1.75 

Boys' Split Ooze Scuffor A e?;. 
Oxfords * p l « * ± « J 

1 

Growing Boys, sizes to 11 only, 
Gunmetal Calf (fcQ'GP* 
Bluchors tpOmUfJ 
Growing Boys and Mens, sizes to 
11, Box Calf • -to A QJT 
Bluchors $ ^ : « O e ) 
Growing Girls' Brown ( £ 0 Apr 
Calf Oxfords, 2% to 7 . . . .$^»*/" 
Growing Girls' Kid two-
strap Pumps, 2Vis to 7 
Misses' Fino Tan Calf Oxfords, 11 
to 2. Special . A T 
per pair ty&mVO 

$3.50 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS on all Tennis Shoes 
until Friday, Sept. 17, and a Peter's Balloon 
FREE with every pair. 

i l 

m B E E R ' S : S H O E : 
S T O R E 
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